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THE MURRA Y LEDGER 
ml enable eat h 
leart. the very 
ir blood. Smce f 
y \mc *eew how 
i til I it mtny lite 7 
f the ailtiK nts 
th impurities. 
Muddy, sallow 
s mfcctcU with f 
:.sk .sLiiaaii to * 
t/ftfOAO(the county. Organizers 
have been in the county the past 
several weeks and a large nam-
H E C O R I ) S A L E S 
l ierof locals have been organized. 
A county union will be e f fected 
at A lmo the 22nd and a big all 
Ewing Aska That Toliarco Crow 
ers In Tobacco District I-one 
Ueport Shows Practically IWUKIU 
Hogsheads Association Tobacco 
N o T ime to P ledgeC'rop* day picriic ta planned for the oc> 
cu on. A 'program as fWlows Uir pores and: 
Mnra or utcrta. has been arranged for the occa-
d m ^ a i I I M I l a l f c a f M 
!• to 10 a. m. music by band. 
10 to 11-.30 speaking by Hon. 
I t L . Harnett, state Sec., Treas. 
and Organizer Farmers Union of 
!Vacttcattjro»».<»*> hogsheads of 
tobacco of the l!KiK crop has been 
mild by the Planters' Protect ive 
association at the close of busi-
ness on Jane :50. 
<N.ON, IS •• (CMJS • 
imp ly c annul fe. 
• tuolr indmnb 
i .rul Ion* up tb. 
uoS . i t b«d «DS I 
4 h i n n i w t n f o u f 
iMiaiMrtinw. 
toaditioa tod air Never before in its history has 
this organization succeeded ao 
well fn disposing of its holdings 
as it has of the crop of tobacco 
now selling. There is every pros-
pect that within i days t h e en-
tire crop will be sold and a new 
record made by the organized far-
n< rs in the dark tobacco district 
in Kentucky and Tennessee. The 
demand has been steady for all 
grades of tobacco held by the as-
sociation. and there is no possi-
bility whatever of any of the 
crop being le f t over and having 
to be dribbled out as was that of 
lent impurity. 
it steadily tones 
'opertic* it is in 
>. S. S. lit 
lire, and pertna-
s anil eruptions, 
lal.tna. and nil 
ll tile Llw>.l'an<l 
TLANTA , G* . 
T h " a A i a l f igures of the total 
torney, Hon. Rice A . Pierce. 
' Co. will g i v e 
witlweach new 
re boi. and 50 
f fee;:ef~bought f 
i Hucy -or any-; 
ivav county" up 
fter which there 
ree ice. 4t. 
n and M i > Jake 
?turned from a 
hers in Missouri, 
k since 
he coalman, has 
icy fur Pittsburg 
die jt in addition 
yKtf i tucky coal, 
•etji.e del ivery of 
"ithS^f August, 
To hav^sj otir or-
nefs. E v e r y ail-
lers v i l l i attacks 
endangering in 
»t? of the infant. 
C h i u . Cures 
itarv and all de-
*tWe stomach nr 
f Dale A Stul.Me-
Tborntou. 
Notice. 
-(Jet the 1-odger. 
Your Blood rtf itrfrv Inr i la-
. m Yl-t ^ j W n p and » i l i no 
T h e Murray Ledger .».-» n II V i Kuiua, luctcr inaU' f " 
Holt-twisted rati. « M w i i I * - ) 
near t l en ic i . l'ul._ •lent To f t «l1t ri«.t New Or. 
News of "General Interest in a 
Summarized Form, rt ahop m i l -at—t'nicillliilii 
— p T r f " tl.tnMi i nn} miner* in the 
KatiNi- KI.I1 TUHLI have quit wi-rk 
Hon liirrliam of PliilaUtlphia. a 
fatnooa political lea^hr. dud > ( i » 
lllllrl ago. 
I'Miikf •• K j A ^ i| . . . f ^ iO » . v . i r » 
employ' "I bv lb..' UTftt4VtTTr'»*Ma»ll' 
VIII.I TT V. r.i.iiti'» in tn'KTN 
a purvey of ibe extension of iliv ta n 
livlll.r * Atlantic to this city. 
taxing.on K.v --I'mf, II II l.o»er.-. 
of Kit holasvMc issumi .1 hlaTftrtle., m 
aupcrlntendt nt of the OrHMiH xyidowa* 
nlul Orphans' Home In ihln rli>, auo-
ceidlna A »'. Hyeri,-rt»l«iiid. 
l » . - . r .n v ii. •ffevTeo of llnmt cauacd 
Wir.-I I'""*- « . ./ | r » > ..U.r.rt » . 
lllr BI.-..I r.U«..3.n»oUrM aUi>>l*f 
i u . . *..« Wal.ry lillaiera. I>|iea. Ilet 
lb i* . ill 11. ....I... l»»<*W»r, dkl» k* 
II in. M i . .11* .-t IS. •!..»» *»*.pt..a.*.»f I 
i X f u. . . . . H H 1 •»"-««£• I 
... it.. f . . i i i * t w i i H a i * * » W i f c t » 
„ ...I I, . . . . . . . «...'•, u.*> 1.1. >*• •«* 
J J j M T a S 4 — I al*..all *.** 
II M. H. »MI. in. ».*>*• II" bli-a 
an* e. > ' V ' V ' t ' 1 " • • ' - 1 ' " ; 
BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS. i<\ drouth* 
The U-vtat-old *> .i « f President 
T a f t if operating ait automobile ia 
Wu-hiugtwt — 
A E * 0 
0R< Brief Epitome of th« Cvgnt® From All 
Ins World, Including Our Natgh-
11. ur v n ' . ' 
wan ktHed by a- tram at Mineral 
iV;ut. Mi-. 
Uinierttoderi i V. a ^ d of St. 
Klmo, IT!.. *ai» at ' the »lork'a o f tW 
wlttu Uitt iltHjf* uittL-ii^tfU-
irî r w«vk at Tfcrre Hr.ute. lnd.. 
for ivmnrimp1 litrn«i* l«>—limrry for 
the f i l t h time. Four uivra wetv 
di*oreed ami one <iitnJ. T im -la*t 
bride wax Mr> Marv Kiahor, ontv 
«!i\»«r»T4 aiuLiuim.4- widuw. v . 
T w o were killed in a cvcK'ue at 
H r w n M rlU. Tvx. ^ 
niasKOW. Ky Tlh' til in «'f J <r 
Orwr 4 Co . merchattfw wtH line 
ru1«era of Lih BH7 th'la . t ^ i ^y , rtl*"l "T 
pHiUoii In hnnkruptrr. placing th«Mr 
reioure»«ir^tit $r..0U0, with an lntl« bti d-
Df«» ot 
Hafrtidalrarit, Ky — T ^ lar.th aout 
vcrnar y of the let Heft) rfft Dt_ttnrrnd* 
burg wan «vl» !»rat> d t>m tiov Witt*' 
A campaign fi»r pure milk is 
Ing made at Spriugfleld, 111. 
The tin an»l sheet metal worker* 
bavv a g m t i to a new w a l e of-wage*. 
There were deaths iroin chole-
ra ir. St. Peter»burg one day la*t 
An H^nruu'ut iiii all the JLeputed 
Ml flu- l.ii: pn>\ itlmj/ fur'th* 
At! I f h i w iwpiu-ated »tt tln> 
llliiik lt;mil " u 11 a ' j '1 ill «>li-.o Th»nnl, ailn And 
i . . . r 1 aniT 
ll ami kr«'i>a an4 
« .40 I'D li.il •iitlintrl d « » s il. vt!..» a-at 11 mj.ir ,'f riiu.-u *b«n ua rv-
imritf stnl r»tnnvi4 n *l 
Tuiitiii . if »n*l I: UU 1*-*-
IIra. T»IJ»I 
Kniwr iimi *•» J.nxt on »«•-
H O O P f H MEDICINE CO.. 
Dallii-.f«>. AJ«f»«rCU»N I. 
fortnr>r \v;u* tli«» ra]»iil thange 
T^nuiilftioii o f Xaimais, 
UNIFORM ACCOUNTING ^YSTEM 
If Ore of*th'^ Most' fmporta'nt Needs e-
Kentucky, Declares State Inspector 
and Examiner Thatcher. 
.. ri.ii;,. a unail<ir• i\*av Yorkec^. 
the f i M i x * — C . m i i i ' > f : an<l at-
tempted t<» gain'admission. Special 
otTif t-rs Required to qm-Il the 
r i o t 
.T, Fleming, eonv.ii-ted bipa-
mist. who escaped from the Mis-is-
s-'/ppi Insane Asylum at Jackson, 
was captured at Burjcsqn, Tcnn., 
aiiid -returned. 
A l-ill will soon l-o infr<KlucciT*iti 
trainex* I .a on: in ill.- < fmiiri-^'f i 
adjourned to meet September S or 
4a-. :,. ti>. ih.- ..f ihi- chakmm. 
Ow inssville, Ky.—Shernir»n RoWn-
fon. oivo «>f rhe colored 'soldiers dis-
chnrseit by President liotrs.-vi-Jl fur 
shcotirrfir up Brownsville. T^x . P°t 
drunk- in Sharpsburjr. proclaimed "hlm-
telf i " b a d BWiHroto.teyis" an t -1! rt 
up the town. Hi 
-fuuid—$Hu..and .t i l 
tin- linn; a the â-
rlMnuehout not only slate nnd 
county, but .muni« ipal-offites oL-Oiiii-
common wealth This was 4 be them-
of Mr Thatcher's address before the' 
i ok forinaT ct>ntr<T| of t'i^ 
Atlantic. Timntng lot 
Xa*hvilk 
l/julsviilt 
on steam railroad: 
- — -
• fur.rxl. tntvrnt ^••t^-r 
El Qb Itffi wttt br ! • • I 
to connect with other•!.. & N. lines jn. 
S">uthea«\« rn Kentaeky and Hill' h« 
.used in. opening practi. ally urnl- v. I-
o'ved coal, mineral and Tfhibt-r fnlds. 
parfltn? Tif wliatmcr fcu in. nrt»f the 
i d f l 4 0 , f i o m Risi l Za| »-
r-dT, a Crfclf rt^ident o f ' I ' l t i s ^ f e r 
the f.nindaiioa of a chair ..of mia-
KENTUCKY HAS OPPORTUNITY 
To Become One of the Greatest Coke1 
Producing States. 
Fr?rfcfort, Ky —Kentucky has an op-
K>rtur.lty To b«-eonie one of the }:reat-
ist-cnkcoitodiv in1-- st a; in the union 
Frapkfi'rt. Ky.—Thomas L. Brf»ok<. 
a ncRrvi rontractjpr of this city, was 
rtv»̂ TT t-H^-tf»iHwt-4«t-4-m-t tbe a d nan-
is- ration buildlrp and The Tradr? bTTtM--
ing at th« Kentucky Normal ."and Ti duŝ  
Ti<at Institute of thi* city, the J^rg^at-
in?ii inn ion of the kind In »bo utate. 
and one'-of the largest in the ioutb. 
Kvi'ry bit of work that can powiibh' be. 
done on this building by -negro'-.labor 
w ill ^ TJ>e bid is SH^*^. 
OMT^d-
duct-s is used, aicordlnc jlo the annual 
jvpoF^ madti l a Gov WJlIson by C. J. 
Tvorwxiod. ̂ sTSTT1 "tn=rprrtOT of -mine^T 
Prof Norwood says that^llie coal alone 
the His vall» y makes fdeal 
<oke. knd tbafTrtit lUtie of R is used 
for tUa: 
Ht ffirl^ 
.1- froTn Tht# 
raaiT» 
l ^ t e r i 
Preaidmi T a f t Iiai V r n prant.a 
|25.(KKI per v>ar for exjiennc* in 
CongntM. 
Marvin Rarurtt of lK tmi t ilicJ 
of lockinw rnntltitij; j 1'uuriU 
of July iKinib. 
Jialuuu.iu«u . a - * ' •• ' - ' ' l ' ! a n 
keep solvation Vr'my t - " a t o l 
their bat room*. 
WliitB ItepuUkans in Texas' are 
enuVavoring to ouft Ihg twe from 
federu.V,poiiiti;ns. 
— " A Ttcgro horw thief wan u ^ n 
t l o » officer* near Maheii. 
anil rhot to J m t K 
_ Wni.- L . ^Cornev, an a--i .l wrn'thy 
Kcluse of Jtismark. W . »aK Ta aten 
ami rnliM laal —~ 
The ltussiim yoventment may be 
forced to sonil trooji- t.< 1' 
Persia, to protwt forei^-i • >>• 
Several Alabalrtfc fanner*, tee 
born lrne<l on |i.^ii.ipi' .liai-Tu m 
coniiirtidn with no.'ro tiii.'Til*. 
T h e flailing I mat Enrilie Marie 
has U-en lost off the <' -i-t of l -e-
laml. and the crew of men. pre-
iumaiply perished. 
A negro at Na-hvilSe, T .no . . on 
aci<iunt of the state going dry, 
mortgaged his h"me and W u j j k m u 
barrels ol wlii.liy. • 
A ' . ' K . Wilhams. fireman, 
TrertFi fiuilt hi* trrnu . U — a niii l 
crane at t'larcmont. Miss., and prob-
ably fatally injured. 
The trial of 110 women suffra-
gists who attcpted to storm the 
Parkamvnt building in London was 
postponed until July 9. 
A British ehip was held at N'cw 
Yo rk harbor last week, being ac-
cused of having arms- on Jwird fo r 
l l aynan rwoluti n>t-. 
The Aiabama Supreme Culirt 'jp-
hrld the l.ockcr fv-utu.-
the sale .of liquor can be pn^iifiiteil. 
A n t thai tile (truCailg ot it " i i uu i . 
an cV t r i va l - :-tn. ' - - " t -
ninp (track the barn of l i . 1'- TiHHlfr 
at. a Wialthy farmer, resni.ni; live 
in-.les » . s t of I.iimeou.-, Mo., and 
killed Thomas. 
Artules ha l f beett figiwsl. creat-
« g -a -cv i rpora t e » . to- h r ~ k a . « n a-
the Barley Tobacco Cor-pany ar.d 
t o he o.-n:f.:':'i'l bv tj.< Ketitu.-ky 
Bt lr t fy Sorhitrv wi inn ukv^ tin 
barley tol«i<o> growing scet 
Kentucky. tHiio and Indiana, 
plan i< t " o s f t - W 
F ' 
IV r ^ y . t a ' 
ii'ii:' • 
be tried licit fall at Toledo. , 
Prtaident II. ye. of I'lilomljia. i t . 
is said. Wnl from hi" i i jui i i i i W * 
i.m«e he feared a -.^-illation. 
l . 'cWi' it ig -trill V. the .lit tank* mar 
the Oil field a: la-iingtnn. Ky.. and 
li.Mi.nin* ui-rth f oil was burin .1. 
Hank clcaringl in the large cities 
are fallings .̂ T .luring t lw 
ilny*. pn-umat'U on aeiount of f h f 
iK-at. 
. . V Vai i . an [irelalo. is aulhuriLv 
for tint, slat' n • nt that Archbislirtp 
Î 'UTIM OF Nvw Vi ri. MIL iii.nln a 
iieeil.iml ' i . ' 
Sevi fi rm>n tn -Js i t—st -Wmi ing ; 
j j id . . for l » a t ing the i r wive* pleailej 
niirt t!..it tlie"hot waves drove 
vrtt—-r -— — — 
I haiU'elliir vair^tueh>»- of ( o r -
lin ha. ;iniK.un«l'il that li< woi|M 
••• ii a a.- the tiuatue bill is 
TI 
llatiiiui I'aeitii 
<1 .have been 
ni|ieg and one 
In iu. \:t:l: 
Kratn is*-i» ra.-t 
iiteuitli were ejiiplo; 
lion dollars wa - t a r r 
.it. " 51 
Suffrm^Tti-j in T.. ml- tl 
r I 'tl-.- -of- Con in.ffT 
i  adn ission. 
re r i|ii  
I'hstag. 
rallaws win. held up a 
e\prr»s train, 
run ilown m a r AVih-
of the liandils Alain. 
JBe fine!- ' of Si.II 
v . t k ' :?*'! sj*. (-i»l pn-
•d. T . ii mil-
.1 in one waL'-" 
thitt i j j i f l i ien.ua haa been reacbtd 
bv the conferees of luifh h"l l »e» of 
frih^n-v mill their report was ac-
e. pt.nl l.\ the House, leaving nofh-
ing lilt tl.. « . t i ou of the Senate 
ih.l t11 .I/'I.I' Iri' nf !;;U ;in«ii lent 
Mcraaarjr to make if a law. 4 
\,ide ft-oni the eljiht " itcJttl*. 
I.H^elv rill.lnet* 1 I v tin* heat on 
.lOflt. -on.- inn ft. *upfH...-.t i#.. have 
I ..in alTi ' f .d lo tin- sltflttty- almoa-
p!ierc.,drowned liim*clf.in the lake. 
t u i n i m i c t 
mused by. flu- f.illitig upon him of 
ha*, nil nieroii-. I I -I * ftf 
jiru.1 u : inn i.aie. Tirjii , i^ri 11 for i t 
lil^ .i f-. in :t ^.i. .t^o — " ^rd 
.1." W. Mate-, engincir on the 
Vo f ^ i tV and Wi *!• rn rnilwiiv. and 
-Hrrfn-rri-l nil . lt-o|l_ lo in i l l l l l g - W 
- t f i . i - of Miililleboru.' Kv . Anna 
ti n . . . ..t.-r i !i-in flic iii 'n WTTP 
"tr-ill..U-i. was sijol IN-TIT LIININ^ i f e 
'iolit .anil iff Ihouglit to be ti l ing. 
Man s was Flint tivii-o. t 'uTlu rison 
-ulTeti-d a seriou., wound in the 
ami. 
I i nil Im HI-OV tii-prntcp- r f a mil-
lion.-iire atnl inheritor uf a i-anjiara. 
Firth Diitriet Democratic Convention 
Mecli in Couil.vill*. and Nominatca 
Full Ticket, with William 0. Head 
for Mayor. 
- "7 _ 
toulavlMc, Ki |- The Fifth dlntrfet 
Jriiim iatlt mnvcntluti u»mtna.e4 for 
mayor. William O. Head: clerk ot city 
court,'Harry N.el.an. bailiff ot d l y 
e-n.ll, Thomna Muran; city auditor. 
At1t.l|iYi Bi hmlilr; .Ity rreaaurer, t ap! 
Andrew M H.-a: receiver of city taxea, 
V 'W ie * \V. Mllllken; circuit Judae. 
V'lraJ cjian.ery dlvlalon ttbacklcford 
Mill* e; i trcuil Jndai1. tfin-nnd i lnmi iy 
dlvlalon. Han.uel tl Klrby; circuit 
j.lilac. Flrat dlvlalon common lili' ia. W. 
II Field; circuit Judae. Hi-oil id-division 
uniinitin-Ht-n* Thomaw K. tlindmi. 
circuit Jntfuc. Third dlvlalon common 
j.l^fl*. Waller I' IJneoln; criminal 
i'ltlice, lani.-a f1 (Jrt-e.iry JUIIKI- of'clty 
court,-Hamoer lloldtlck; county Juiln-', 
Mutr Wela^laaer: ...uni.i ati. riu-y-, A. 
Htoit lIuMItt: eoi.iiiinnwealih'a aiior-
IH'V. J. M fluffaker: prui. .-ill I line at Uir 
Hey of 11 iv court. Harry \V. Ib.hlnson; 
i uunlj sin ilfT. A1 M Ktuler; i lerk of 
ilreult collit* L^.uls SII...HO-4'S; county 
i lerk. F I.. Hay. county aaaea'aor, Kil 
llarry. efrttnly- jailer. Jolili K. I'jliinr 
county surveyor. Kuas.-.ll H. tSalnen: 
cwiary~«.rimer. Kills Imncan; county 
f inx.r»a)^-tinienili'ni. t . j siiv*-ra. 
WHEAT CROP IN KENTUCKY 
Uonkv Much Better Tnan Laat Vear— 
Tobacco Crop Will 6e Largest 
Ever Raised. 
Hin. Juil«.- Mulligan, ot i^-iinaiou: 
Jere Hulllvnu. of Itlehinond aa.l W .1. 
Price, of Danville, were ihe speak* a. 
~ Tanintvlll.'. Kv—An w i l v m n - t n a -
prlee of co il fmu. $ : T.'i I.. I t a on 
was annuunx-d by !<-I it 1 loal •!' I! ' 1 
All atfvanre ur thl. time of the >.m U 
not unusual. |>eater» deilarc ll.at lh.' 
price ot coal la nut aa.lilal. ai tl.il 
ill...- of ihe year as ll was las! year. 
.Frankfort. Ky -Altkottak marrl.-d 
Tor '2'< years an.l tin -parents of I : ln-
I n c it. lid sen a H-n Marshall Si . llculL 
cterk of Franklin coyuly. atij his wlf> 
left for a lili. lo III- euall. Mile .. 
1J-- elilldr.-n were present to take part 
In tha rice ahttwer. 
Wliu h. ar.-r, K v —Villi l» 
t y ihe Hurley Tobacco Sod -iv attain 
|l«di-|K-ntl.in liianutaclureia a.Uo fal|.- l 
to lake nhil |iay for ttltllfco niirrhar-
In Ihe-srah-of \ii '-mt"-i -N—TJov ' 
i l t i i IJ.I - r. .tiln.L n- • i-N-i-^n-' i 
Franltfort. Ky —Alihoush there.his 
hernmoei rala ia is Juiie th.ui astV year 
' . t :i p.fc.t n.nnv years, neverlhel.'ss 
Vse -wfipat erofi U rmtch u-ttor than il 
was last year There l ia i been si^ne [ 
rast.and acale to put In its appear. 1 
tuns but on the. whole the-condition 
ef'tti.-. irop.ts encouraKlni: A hlKn j 
price" la expecltd by the farnP-rs for ( 
lh-.t rup. l'-(JU»ry to Ihe re|wirts from 
oilic-x. sciirces. t-iimtiii-'sloni r of Agri-
culture Ttankin says that the tobacco 
crop this year will be l h c j trsi st • ver 
iseit in Kentucky. 
ct edlUR* » f l l i>»- Inslli iKf'd . 
dlllllQIll lUi, setth; ln.ni. .11.1" 
f^vinplon.— K* 'ft-*- - p. i in.in- nt 
he,iifi|irilT."rs T.T the di f l iwr i l ic rr 
orKanl/allon will bj. lecjled In IhU 
clir," with Slate Senator Thonias V 
/"nml.s as the dlreetlns h*-ad Tin-
rt'tary wHI IK. nametl within tl.e next 
!•• or la day* O c t ! tl lllixnt. ..i 
crset, will he ivsslslant n-HIy 
la'Xlneton," Ky -THec, sltil> rai-inc 
nan 111!... It. 11 il.nii J the aluilii a! lelt 
the Padneafr'Knir asstntatloft" fei: .i I t 
eefise for 21 itatE rarlhe I!I|''I 
.1IIn- Xf 11--' ( i'n tira ine alioilf a doz-
hiltl I..-I'll lajtli..! 
iHiniii^ion
T V T.R SU'J-
Mach 
Hi 
ft. lite utallers of «onsi leu..-, first 
Ihotichtl lire liesl , In matters of pru-
4 n e e last iIIOUKIIIS an- In-at. Veratdv. 
Gripp—Capudlnt. 
f ir llvipp Mini t-olda I. 
Ii. 11.1 t-a 11 - a. Iilr»r an.i 
i. - in.- TV < m -| IN- i . 
Kir,-, .a Imnieuiauly —11 
For Colds and 
TIk- 1- *l r. '"'-it. i 
III, s*' I'apudlni 
feVi-rl*l't».ii* r 
i.i*.. i f * la-pii 
and Mc ut lirua Fli.res. 
T h o Spico of Lit*. 
Aahti'i 11" you Iran- much variety 
Ih your 1M>.i1.1' 11 p Imtnw? 
et im.-ii U .11. we J.ave three dlf 
fefe^t aa.iea Wtr itie meala. -
— - Serial No. T^l. 
W'l'-n 1'noJ. s .... .1. ..i ..nt nfirr fit,. .Iritga 
1,1. 1 I .at. Ill III... II. - ill -Mil. hell > I l « 
s.Ue .T1T1 i.rte. < - f . 11̂71 ill • lua i lU"rr r ~ 
-U-.- •••.'•t n-.eit.-l X -
t .; N,, Tirl t . . . t l . . . i . . . - ..t In Ml-te 
.It'- I s - .!*«> h i. n r r .ptea.l tlin-iiiih 
l.-.i.-t I11.1 I ul.ithmt . lire I-r *.-ie^ 
ae.iL i.-I Ttil' iimi eye-, h a t i i cent*. 
Force of Habit. , ' 
111 ;«-. 11 . II.1-.linn 111 III h:» 
•up... h il-.r- ti rvr nt lm. r liitil n.-rvv3*~' 
himself iip'lo III.- point of a proposaf 
^XIuiii Minn Maud," he , begun. **i 
uiiiiit IIIU.i. may , call you Mum .Mum-
Maud. may I ii iri nun notT" 
Why. yes. lf you wish to. Mr. Chat-
tcrton. Harry." 
"riiai 's rah rah richt. Call me Ha-
tf^ I l.i 1 i t " - ~~ 
I ta ha Harry:' 
•'.Tliank you, MiiaiMiim Maud. |h.-r. 
Is "sus m . FfimcrmTTC X'uy nun nun 
near my heart that concerns yuhyuh-
>ou. Can yoti gug euK gucis what 
ft l a y 
' Why. no. Harry." 
"Thjen I'll tut tut-tell you. My dud-
dud darling I lul-lul-love you. Wuh-
w uh-wrll 11 MI luiti l.iil. f i i l . li 1.l> be my 
nuh-whh-wuh-w uh-w-lfe?" 


























f i l l ' 
VUl 
"What you fell 7«,Kot in that bo>"" 
' " l i s all right, officer." We're takln' 
hotn- Mamie Cas.-y's hat wot she wor« 
It de lawn imrty last nlgl it ' " 
AN OLD TIMER 
Hai Had Expirnnces. Winchcs'er, Kv .—Th- meetlne or 
th. ,iirrrrrfi'i.inl or 'ho nnrfry Tubn-
eo I h d M ) h. re 10 "eonsitli r th, e\in.-
tract for lh«- pooling of Ihe 1!».S tis 
fi.ITII t rop was an ol'ell on.-, an.l scv-
Ky -ri: M 
I iliu.it , I Norton. v_a^a r.iunay . nglll- . \ -.1-
ilh hof Anna Hajroes. of 1'nr'iiii and 
1 .loberl CultM-rison, of Coohnrn. \Ti a 
( moving picture m.*n. nnil ;h n shot 
I hiuisi 11 iwiLC. Havinx fall. -I lo • n j 
opera 
the st£t nen*. pie. upon The an 
iesi-1- +ti I.etai's -Karl 
eral hundrt-d I 
noftnc.-mrtrt : * arr • al Ilicre he fe with the revi 
ret to sever hi 
1 pocket knife, IHII 
M iv.-a had purt h 
ii-.i 1 -1.: - n-l i- o;-t n .xnd 'r.. pill' 
flrt.1i .1 In the imtr j " ' ,' 
..irv read a sTltenim- ' w f h a ;s..k ult -11 
HI i, 'll t'til"!lf 
w-i i i - t . -
C i l t t t u n . it'i-h 
e • v-iro - I 
each i y o t the ah.H- . 
t VI-..-T- I ' .r C'- W,ir .T 
.. in 'a frt !gh- '1 ar lllj.'-
S .uthrrn TTnlii 1 
I.I 11 *. s 
-j I'-
T c llljlit..".! rt a ."tl 11 '.-V -ll;.|| 1-I.' j 
T > r ;i.s—-tig, r , r : - r was • .1 I 1 
to b -.- n the - P " • ">f i..- traiia B-tl i 
m g i m s wrrf-dymt-'i-iii 4 -awl Ihe 
baggage car and A d a ii "n ' pas-
w u r r trei.t w.sv .1 >. • , ' 1 • 
iti si mill ia' UawJ I ' i r f i ' i ' -1" e n ' ~ 
glr-. ir. who was r:4.t:„- in ti. l-.iy-
gsce ,ar. - • 
I ^ M . I I i ta^e t i - TV 1*" r n;-. 
lahcmu t i l ing a ^r.aj ^•w "Ver 
th. c - . ' . i i . ! W its nffaim. 
Kx-i jov. AV. I . : 1 law-on - T Weaf j 
•Vi i i i i t t t j w i ' l - b i a mil'-: 1.I1.-.I .Viif.ri- I 
ir mlh a tanlern. riiit^ne An 1 "• Imiinnn 11.-•parn rubs 
for -this- t.ir 
ichi 
rtt - 'i eXpfoltnn 
- tjWlisvi 
•1 '1 
•rml Ul.. K> - Hill tif the largLS. 1 . ..mio.ui wlrich Is cxpcel. d '." t»» .In 
d h'llb'*: l-iiril-'* thal'ever l.lt: I.h-I |£M_ui." t r iune vet* 
•ille 1. ft fti-- Seventh street .!.• >: 1 drrr l.ebj**, of .-alM' l l iul-i 8-tIhiV. lavll le Ol  l u d-1 
—h*-*t iW'KlIu, ii. tWir Handtou.I- t i 
nat train, lit iui'.eil for fi1 S Aug-1 
•h i 111. Klk* tonvinlion. 
Ur . I. hjs*. f .- **- Wnil.'i S-di- y. 
AI^I.- IĴ E *'3|TNJ>JI! !FLV| YG J BMJ-RI 
1". I'm. Ill _ -ll' T.ls thi I iTji '. .1' IB « I. j lJ 
r.tin It sisii'im 
lite of u..in. a fa.ut. .1 
: r . - a m - .1.1T 
tin lluaJi M&nnlng. 
Itrighl's d'lease 111 
Frankfi rl. Ki 
her. 1 hii. al tha 
1>inl«villi- h y — f  
ti ho di" l fi "in It t f 
Usnr'i - •" » !*• 
I atnisvill*- and had Hi 
y.-sr* 1W waa a T.T 111 
deanlS iluh IU1.1 w II* N 
1 itii.- -HI • f I t'U.-\tl! 
. a 
r tn 
•TR- IRRNJI TI-IL'T I—ili ld nriBTie. T I V -. a iTR-aaoaX 
l-W'k tn pks'« r., fantnua IIIU4 
book, ' T k t'g WrHvlli^. 
I.Vrt r*«a ah.... latter I * a.** 
. a . aevar* lt..m i l . t , , „ 
1. i ... 
mn .. H-- ; 1 • —1I1 III 
u.rt. 
o1 
... - w s 
s* Mt * 
A woman wLo bas USCd 
«ince it came upon the market knows 
from exptrience- the wisdom of ua-
IPK Postum in jJace of co.ffee if one 
.values healtii_and a clear, brain. Sh© 
B j s r - . 
At the time Postum was first put 
on the market I \tas suffering from 
nervous dyspepsia, and my physician 
had-rrpr.ttediy lofd me w t to 
rin ! tea or coffee -Finally I decided to 
! take Klk advice and*-tr>' postum- £ 1 
i gt>t a |»at4iage and bad • it eare^uUjr 
{prepared, finding it dellciouu to tho 
' taste. So l'cciitinucU its yse and very 
I soon its beneficial tilev ts convinced 
T11 me of ils Vftlue, for 1 get well of my 
\ Itar- I nervousness and dytipei»s»a. 
v_L husband had bven drinking coff-
| -RlTTiTS tir."t"tl7^T!T -It -n.itT 
this nerves terribly, and I -persuaded, 
o Poatoni; 
to get him to .make thl> change f f r 
Uje' Postum is so delicious. It eer-
tannly wnrked^wonders' for him. 
•"We si»on learned that Postuni doer 
not exhilarate Bor depress and do^a 
not stinififate. but sttVdlly atTd ~hom st-
ly struct bens the nWrves and tbe 
stomach. \ 
• To make a lor5 story fUiort, our en 
tire family comurad to \?e. Postum 
with eatisfying r. suits, as »hown in 
fine condition of healthy and we 
up. nnt» 11 l^nt of ;he -h.̂ ve noticed' a r.ufypr unexpee'ed im-
— — * provt ment in brnig and nerve power." 
Increased bra;u and .nerve roV e r -
itl«ays follow lie , . of Posttim \ln 
r>ace or coff. w t i m e s in a r 
T I i t ^ ^ R e w 
the mo s llttli 
T H E R E A L Y E L L O W P E R I L 
TCNNESSKt I U M I M I COURT 
« t i < « « L I Y « « - 0 » » L A Y « R » . 
JUSTICES SHIELDS A N D MuAI* 
1ST EM DISSENT . Militia aSsiV.S c o u n * » i » » wtul « 
"Qu .m" • ( Gang E.peatd Al l .g.S 
L. ld. f l—Password I HIM. SENATE PUTS T A S T ' f REVENUI 
AND » J l f L I C l T < PLAN" INTO 
TARIFF BILL. 
AEROPLANE SETTLES EASILY TO 
GROUND WHEN PROPELLERS 
• STOP SUDDENLY. 
R R 
l»rn. Ilrhlng 
«m. km »ud 
u.« .' 
[itt<ma nf blckKt 
Majority of Bupr#ma Court Holdf 
That Judga Junes Xrrad in 
Drawing Orand Jury. Memphis. Tenn . July 4 —All nUbt 
rider eaaea were reversed by the1r»*n-
supreme eorut, and tho Uvea 
of fWibt alleged uiurd.r.ra of Captain 
Quentln Itankln were saved 
- C*Ui.L HtU'kiu wai j^yn-jjed at Reel-
fiMit liakr- lam aurauor alter differ-
ences arletn* ovet fishing permits. 
r l , >" r LrUa!". In which 
Gov. Patterabn^waa atf atitvi* Trotter,— 
the militia guarded the renrt house. 
Many toiilptmenis wera retnrnred and 
eight prominent Tennesai-nna eouvlct* 
I'd and sentenced to hang. 
Eapoaad by Night Rider Qu««n 
The hltWynnf alght tiding at Reel-
foot l.akr- wfcfc-H a««T» out uf reftiial 
tr> grant ttafatna tiitl.'-. pUibaLly " i l 
Lual ri' v- aT 'T TiT TTnr- « U n l»rl4».~ 
<iu«**il of the night rldWs It was her 
wtory that cauaad.O? Indictments in 
th" Rankin lymhtng trial at Meinpbla 
Trr«-ntiy — Lss ' . 
"The ntjrht 1 + W nrgunlrnl iniL^ 
wiiinr," she aaiii. At ftrat It wai 
Jolt a kind nf a lodge Thr-> Mi l t f Jt; 
the Knights of run At ftrat th- night 
ridi't were for fun Tb f few women 
who -liad T»e«n i dWt fW! aa merobwra 
rod? with the men. dreaaed In men'a 
Hfr t i f f W e all wort- maaka . It wan 
fun to Mtfct pMfAt 09BI uiak" them 
do things. Nobody waa hurt at first. 
"Tin* meetings were held at differ-
ent houa^a. O — night they met at 
my father'a house. I waa tho aecreUt-
ry and kept a record of the meetings. 
Tii?' meiiibera wf i t - known ky num-
bers. bill..] ku«-w moat of them by 
name ** ••—• -
Jackson, Tenn. " The supreme court 
lurday Ived" th4» vmtut of tba< 
eight Otuon county mylit riders mid J'" 
nm tided the cinii ti» tin* circuit'ru'irt ol* 
•̂ feWm fotmfy rorrF*-I,7-uruIg. 
|rf'mtfta'l i WiltulltL'd t.O b*3 luill/'S 
m i t » l i to twenty yrura in tlm jStatu 
penitentiary. 
Judaea iJ«Niid, JU'll and ("raft agreed ob 
tui' opinion, uud JUĴ ^H Nbirld® .and Mc-
\)«'»lvf dTNM-nted. 
Ujumciit be for i? *«»»ir t o|w (̂M| lacir 
-i •tUluull, U I iudipr I i tn| tb»- liijiUt lid-
'•rv t ulk««d of tbv cuoaL'î m in.' •» ot a rr-
JUtmtrtntrativg Ffatuiea No\¥_ JHayf « 
Clear Way for Action—Aidrlch 
Hopea for Ultimate Conaid 
cation N««t Waek. 
Machine Plunged to Grouhd In Sim 
liar Miahap Last September— 
Made Two Flight* at Speed 
.—af 4Q MUea an Hour. 
Waablngton, July 4.—A din lalvt 
i lelory Tor Ihr Tnfi jdan. tmpoalng u 
tax nf g p^* c*'"t «»nwii:" n« ' 'afll lnjlL 
of < >>i |«ji uLbiiiî ^TrM î r.t-* <i in 111'' ai'it-
at** On ttio ftnal adoption of the 
amendment in. M n n i t l n » f the 
wlu»Uv the yea* were CO and the nn>a 





n nn<l I'otda li 




roî iitMU I) - J. 
Divorced. Kilia Meraeif. 
Sail Ftan< i*i o. July "1 - may 
not b a u < h a bad. fellow ufter all " 
W ith tb< at- woccJn upon h» r !i[>» arid 
clufchinK to brr MftTt a ctU8t«r of 
mi^a t*Vt to- her by Marcua Lte LJk 
Montanya from whom ahe wag di-
vorced Wednesday, IYF»rena I > LA. 
Montanya, one of tba. moat h*-autiful 
women in San Franc-iaco. aent a bul-
let Into her temple. 
Mit. is. II » V v 
irF.rtnittr.-r-
1.1 I | 
in M.j. V 
kprea.l thie«(rh 
.•«»•«• f. t irnr^v 
SCOTLAND YARDS SLEUTHS FINQ, 
PLOTTERS HAVE DIAGRAMS 
OF OFFICIALS' HOMES. " of a proposal. 
e . began, " i 
u Mum Mum- Relijjloniata Bring Menagerie. 
—Victoria, B.-fV. July 4 —The strain-
*t- Anrany of thj^Canadfaxi^Auatra 1 ian 
line arrived here, bringing membefo 
of a religious sect known as Modern 
Israelites, who had a collection of ani-
mals and birds, including emus, walla-
bies, kangaroo, sheep, parrots, cockn-
toos and other birds and animals. 
m M.V.HJ. *h<T« 
Girt Kills Father. 
Turin, July 4.—Because she wan 
scolded by her father Teresa Martin, 
aged 9 years, stabped him to deatb 
with a stilletto. Tb " father was a 
watchman and lived near Condor on 
the line to Sussa. After stabbing her 
father the girl calmly gav.' herself 
up to the police. -
you. My 
ve you \ 
• ub-hub -be 
Iyuidon, July 4.—OfTieials of the In-
dian office have been thrown into 
what amounts to almost a panic of 
terror by the discovery of the police 
in their investigation following the 
killing of Sir William CurzOn Wyllie 
"by ^Cadar I-al Dhinera that ssupect'id 
- i ^ j v e Indian terrorists In "London 
possess plans of tie' homes oT iTi^" 
most prominent Indian officials, in-
cl'udLuK .that of Morley, Indian 
-sreretafy. , 
The |»t>lir^ declare that a terrorist 
organization of wide extent has a 
branch, in 9̂11 don, where they think 
the killing of Wvllie was plotted. 
The. organization, which is allied 
with a similar organization in India, 
and has a branch in Paris, where its 
members take refuge when London 
bec omes tt>o hot for them, the poli* «• 
are now sure, has evolved a system-
atic scheme for "The murder of as 
jiiariy ^ngJo-Indian officials as they 
can reach. 
D i a g r a m s of Homes. 
Among" the papers in |k>ssession of 
Scotland. Yards, it is undersiootl. are 
detailed statements setting forfh t?ie 
dally movements of officials, of the" 
Indian -organT^ailoirs" ptnmr of^-offt-
cials' h^nies, aud diagrams of places 
they frequent. 
As a result of these discoveries It is 
feared other assassinations will occur 
and that the killing ef Wyllie is but 
the preliminary skirmish of a war of 
murder, such as English officials have 
faced for the past twg years. r 
Detectives have been assigned to 
guard all of the officials at the Indian 
office, and the greatest precautions 
aiv being Taken to p rev m l unknown 
natives from visiting them. 
The' potrro hav^ established -a 
.tetu of strict surveillanace oVer prac-
tically al! of the native residents of 
Krigland and are hard at work uncov-
ering Ihe d<rott» of th*» trtoT. 
Death la Demanded. 
Krlshnavarama, .an Indian rrfugeo 
from London; who at one time pub-, 
lished an Indian newspaper "Here 
which demanded thr» dt-ath of every 
prominent Indian offici, has b«H»n lo-
cated In Paris. «here he Is publlsh-
4ns * almUarrpaper. I t Is undt rsTiW 
•hat the police are trying to connect 
him wl'Ji the killing ..f W 
on Informal ion of the highest charac-
ter it Is declared the foreign offtve 
is neg.matlna with the French gov-
ernment for his -etfulfrion^from Paris. 
In ..the midst of all this turtnntl. 
Nadar IJII I t inera sits smiling in his 
cell, indifferent and refusing to give 
the police any infor: .ation."1' * . 
^ORUddenr* 
Goldman Condones S'gel Murder. 
New York. Jul;- 4—Emma Gold-
maTi, ia -a. ball in ILarjern, 
deplored the "terrible shame of the 
Gould separation case." and virtually 
expressed sympathy for the murdeier 
of Elsie Sigel, speaking of him as that 
"poor unfortunate Chinaman." 
>t in that ho*?" 
Wn're taMa' 
at wot she wore 
Pight? -
Mrs. Philip D. Armour Rallies. 
Chicago. July 4.—The condition of 
Mrs. Philip D1 Arinour. widbw of the 
founder o f l h e picking bouse of that 
name, who was operated upon for ap-
pendicitis Monday, is improving, and 




[»f cqffee if one 
leay brain. She 
DAILY MARKET QUOTATIONS 
n was first put 
suffering from 
d my physician 
LIVE STOCK 
NATIONAL STOCK Y ATtDS, IT.T*. 
JniJV . —Cutth— Native st^rs. 14 'A 
_ , COUK and heifer- $" 40^7.10. 
<M.H k--r« mil M ' t * . $«,.?'-i 4 v5. calves 
in <-arlot* • $ : * lu p. r h<>ad Ho<cs— 
Mixed an.l buu hm, $T T.">|j* <w». ôo<| 
I - - r icli t: fi.^T-W; 
liieht, |T.6.*»4i T V"1, flips $«00Sf";5. Sheep— 
Mullen*, $3 i Iamha_ M lO^ S 
K ANSAS CTTY. M'' Jtily r —Cattl*— 
N a t n « ste^r* $4 7 " n T : c o n s a n d ti'̂ TT-
«T-- to7.00; s t f ^ k e r * « n d f e M r r s . 
t X M K i T a sac. - hulls. 12 7 5 « 3 . 0 0 : c a l v e s . 
'.|7"1' H O R K - H u n t7.«rtJi7.!l5; 
tu.-k. rs a n d »<utchcrs. *7 6 0 « 7 . > a i liicht. 
r r nnsTT T ' : r h e » ^ S h e e p - M u t * 
t o n s $3 7.
r
« .M-i:>: 1:iCnbs. I f , (f - it 7.75, -
C H I C A G O . .July r — C a t t l e — B ^ x - e n . 
S;>'«i'7.4.'«. st.-**Jcef*. a n d fe^.Vrs-. t3 
R .'• a m i heifers, tZJ>»ii 6 7,0. c a l v e ® . 
u . . s * 7 H o g s — U r h t si 
• N . ?
 1
 . • . v. ? 7 4 - ^ . i a ; 
rviuKH. 17 • y^rkers. 17 Wb 7.50; 
rip* $« ; sqs;. r Nattvp,^ 
5 lambs, $ 3 00«rs.3«). 
Ow 1LI... . o o reacresS.a — b e e f ; ;; h b b b 
ly I decided to 
1r> postupi. t 
»«d - it caret ally-
Sellcious to the 
U< • -nd very 
(Tects Convinced 
get well of my 
pepsia. 
en drinking cof-
uui 1 p.rwimded. a». It was easy 
'ho change f^r 
llcious. It cer-
* for hint. j 
bat Postum doea 
cpress and doea 
idily and honesT- GRAIN 
ST T.oris,..July \%-heat-N6 i i^d. 
new, Il SS 0U tl N; No 4 re<*cst.l09 
I 11 No hard. II 30; No I hard. 
II l.'-n V L'-e No. * harvi. tl flCftl 1» 
No ^ M 70»- No. 3. No 4 
No 2 whitf N'-> 3 white. 7»c; No. 
? yellow »;3Vtii7ftc. No 3 yellow. ASÎ e: 
X x̂ i^tilow. t^Wc. J*mis-No 2 
N^ -S. NoT T ~ H No" 2 whrte. 
No 3 white No. 4 w h i t e . 
'•HlC\00. JuW •. - Wheat —No. 2 r^d. 
at 4m i r.o No. 3 red. 11 404? 1 45-: Xn 5 
hard. 91 74«1 N*« 3 hard 11 26©i JS; 
No sprltjg II 10IT1 2r. Oorw— No 2. 
-e 71 r Nc S. No. 5 relV»w. 71 H 
ffllr. Nc 3 white. 7 lS »7 l \ c Oats— No. 
t Whlt'r. M V No J white, *:.«§ilc. No. 
4 while I ' t fKc • . 
KANSAS CITY. July 1—Wheat -No. 1 
retl i n i t i o . No. S r+4 ll?<Mil2X: 
No 4 |1 T*ai 
122; new. II 0» Com N<> 2 No. 
'5. 1 y«Tlow «7e; No. 3 yellow. 
M^V W , ! whll- i white. 
No 7 ******r N-. 3 4S#4*e. 
N v 2 whll*. SltfUc. No 1 white. 
»ry WiorL our en 
to t^se. Postum 
s, as ^hown in 
healthy and we 
unexpired 1 ra-
id nerve power." 
id nerve r « V e H 
» of Pos t urn Vtn 
times in a reVy 
he famo'i* l l t t lA 
r11 vf|}c. 1 
e If lt'-r f 4 nr » 
J «'* «l»H* I her 
Town Ptagu«4Tby Tigeri; 1 
Calcutta. July 4 — The town of 
in llengaL and Its suburbs are In 
felted by ligers .-vnd lei>pards. ,\\hi>se 
descent from the bills , "T »I !o 
the acarcltjf of water. 
A Moon. w.v;oNf?_twt it t< 
for a high-grade. htsf>dass war -rr-<—>• 
Tfcndightajid trr.l. get the M'>jt; i 
Pl'Wl'S: — ; — ' 
Fully \\ arratiled. I.orfS IT oi, er t 
MURRAY. KY 
T — - « n M e s > 
V 
L O C I L vl*ed hi* property to Jami>3 
» 
f t ( I . . . t M w » » W i « l i i » n i l L ' o m . In T h e M u r r a y L e d g e r t h , u ^ k patch.- wh«*th«r*j 
. w t * tn'effort on the part of thv 
Kdttor htiti t>«rtt«r. Planter.' Protective i t . Nl-Mttt. 
T h e C a u s e o f M a n y 
Sudden Deaths. Smith, making Mm th.- r i rv t r 
There I. a .lieeaiw I « w m n In tt". '1ng executor of the will and the 
eatate, ia eatimatejin value at 
tn hold down the settling to 
• • . ,«« .t Itt fnatnt** .< •• ' • 000 plants to the hand. 
th. n.»lt« utt>t > a. .. , i t look, nevertheless I* for 
the out. 
a large 
in productkm. With. increa«e 
Hogs u hundred in I.oui*- good price* prevailing, the aver-
Now. wh«i wwwMn't »t<M«a! n .„ t r r , , „^ f - - • j : >« ... 
> t t h e s e figure*? Klk ton T i m e t . ) i ( ( M ( | m n 
(,"•>•. pt inefryt^ and shun 
i l e w t e d hiaif. 
i •wuia.vm.»l,l»HKvt,.u-'wuiii«[wUr.. | 
association ——. m n \ u»e M«n>iu,i,i.n 
<iMth« nit aaux'i 
t-y tt-heart iti« 
> .im', pnevut.it, • 
Ii, ait failure tu 
•p"]'lr*y arv eliin 
Hit' m u l t ul kill 




i.l I ' l ix l ' « l l l 
itilt rstirrli >il 
»S00. 000. 
Th* defendant* in the litiga 
tion are Mayor Jatne* P. Smith, 
the aurvlving executor of the 
li»i»t will and testament of J. It. 
Smith, ilescitsed, .latneti Ko*e 
Smith, l\li..nlieth Smith and Au-
gustus T. Smith, the infunt 
A y c r ' s H a i r V I g o r 
AN ritOANT OOTSSIM. 
M A S t S M A I K ( . H O W 
STOPS rA i iwc . HXM 
DCtlROYS OANDHl'lI 
M e , , t 
t.S< t a 
. <M' 
diapnawd* ttf 
On the contrary, he 
the plant - he can cultivate • r ^ T ^ k ache.!.,,, 
the well '1 «- '"Itl anpear that that i< about i.„\ ,n ••>. i ty . . MTM. 
. what he haa done in all the to-! « ) - " " k 
^ , , e r . . all-round fellow an,I ^ ̂  r l . ^ . i V - f t i M t h „ p o w f r o f 8 , l w i a t k m o f . a i l i , 
has lea.-e<l the stat*—IhwptW « « " otrarphi* nl f , u . v , lttH ,„ l h „ ..,..,„ ,„ „,_„„ .., " 8 | w * ' r m aiiejtiuion ot aaiu Mr*. J. I.undy I Ml 
rfbw ett roiu tklncl hi»-< >cr:,'i].<!j inter . ..-.t t.> i ptop t ttt..iiiwnt ylthe V - - -
Aik your tlt.tl.ir if there K anythlntf injuritHi* here. 
A»k linn alto il there I* not genuine merit here. 
D o c s not C o l o r the M a i r 
..Titit t t Mt'lavti. 
i t t kit Hazel merchant atiJ |>o<it-
Why the will la claimed vt>ld I* 8 h p W M I | b w l t >T, u w * of w e 
exprrawptl in the petition .that h t M , ( „ H b a ( l l l n nH-
the will undertake* to auapen.l (|ve chiUir. ti. She a t-lMer 
A Iteunion. 
Mr*. Ma 
ia the tfuet 
Hal Sehrn 






—.1. tt: A 
INTERIXTETL 
;iwpu)ar citi /en, 
FLA-.-? News and . • e  from tr.nv n ' " '. , ! , . , , . , • rena. and » : U tt Mj^. l la le j ' " ' r ' " l 1 " ' 
Id ptdtlicopimon in -on i - : ' l U i t m ^ ^ X ^ ^ ^ \ h ° h ^ W r i n . e to Mr I if Mi;l"r. Purvr:,,-. Tenn.. .Ittne'. 
wi,|, hia Other various general ivfuHlwtnlr -TiTmrtrrt-.,•. t. .., • „ - f 11,.] (..twrt n m . - t h a n the continuance or uvea in Funeral wrvTei-H were were' M " » d a r -
, , ' var i ed duties. Here's ho- . . , ! U J i i ^ S r ^ ^ m ^ being and 21 year* and 10 month* ^ ^ , f u < r w h i e h , h e htieial KrvU.lt.l«uu,u U » field. K y „ t 
n m ' , . lohn. a n d 
•aerown e v e r y e f for t , 
may 
June t'rop Keporl, 
-Joicmissioner JUnkin'a June 
auccci* An ititi'restini; section of the 
' IwmtmsswHer's reiwrt is that 
*i which tleais w'th alfalfa, com-
parattvei y a new crop in K.en-
tu'eky. .We are' fold that more 
alfalfa is being planted every 
|,i.ii'.-rtu-- A trill will t'ottt int'v anjon 
Swam|-Wont ta pleasant t , lake nn.1 ta 
w.tit I', all tlniiratata in -filty-cent at.,1 
.itie-,1,ill.tr i. i- U,ttle». Tim may havr a 
aample l"ittle an,I a l ink that tella all 
learning) •tarnr, t-nh«•„« treq/tr wall. A.Wre-. 
I>- ktltttrrXt 
win tt - ister Mrs. (ienriic McCiarrin *nti'f-
... .  i , » „u , otMueon, tamed her jrirlhthMl ilitltns at the 
cst'ite for a period of time after Xentt . an'.! wti.a'a N W Hule> !• 1,,'tne of h.r hrqjher, Mr. ( ' i 
t it A ,1,1,1 t l> ,xf • taatainaaa ,>M..nl .tat 1 . it ••' I ^ 
fwttnr-
. . . . . . . . . - l i t t -
Uecause the testators provides t o o k | l l a0 (, i t l th,. Martin's Chap- nelius Huuhee. Utt leKock, Ark., 
that the said estate shall be kept M i r v T h „ .u.tt, of this Warren Swann. Noah (iilbert. 
Clarence Phittttw, 
i tVr-t* Salt 
St n|a it 
t Ilea, e« / 
ttth. hn 
I) i i. • • I 
itiire. --
ci-ip report carries a note of op- 'yo li r.. t|,at farmer* 4re 
Cniiaui that will gladden the Ken- t h a t ,t u about the best paying | S i ^ g g S S j » e n X ^ ^ h U , e n 
aeftokv heart. It l.as been a month c r o p that can be raised; that the <-f,,u. "tier in tiua paprr iJVt niak-
nuch rain, but general condi-1condition of the growing crop is! " n v » « • « » * . 
|hc iilxlit. The itiitii ntnl ImnirtHaly rffrv 
r: h,;Cr,Vt ' h , " D I t i e , a|e l cemetery. The Uwtho f thM Warren Swann. 
kai'i* health mtoriim and held in trust for a pertod-^^of i estimable la.ly is one-of the rail-1 Toy Farmer. 
:W year* after his death and thi . I d i > s t ^ o m j m . a jn our (leorg»»M»t'larrin. Murray. Ky.. 
rain direct conflict with section • i n w m e time and brin«a Th,«.JUlghfs, U * Ang l es , f a l . 
2'tfiO of the Kentucky statutes. | ftuintf , „ r r o w t 0 r n a n y . who Will Morns. Henry Johnson. Pur 
t\ t'»it ranemMr the •A ttir, 
S« Itnp-Ro' >t. Hlld lloK't let , l l | f iW Mil 
t voQ N»nu-thmj{ itt ptaccof Swamp-Root — 
I tl you U«» yi>u will t>e ilisappointetl.. 
The tuit was tiled by e x . U n i - . k n e w 8 n d W Tlw be. year. Tctm . and Mis* Marjr ̂ rai jj 
children Paris, Tenn. 
Suit to Itrrak Wil l . 
ted State* Senator William Land- ^ ^ h u , b u n d , n J 
say and T. I,. I'.delen, of Irank- ( i a v e t h ( , s y m p t t h y „f m a n y That hn«pitable home, theseene 
fort. Ky.. Attorney* Kobbin* & l f r i e n ( U |n their sad bereavement. ..f many happy gatherings in day;. 
Thomas, of Mayfleld, and Attor-1 , b y > n t , v e r witnessed a happi 
ney* Hendricks and Corbett, of S « . tlrow >»«««. c r 3 1 Q | n n r a j i n n t f r 
Paducah. , i,|, hard to tverstake The table was a thing of beautt 
I J«*epfe Smith, ia now located,the-ypmWftrt . i « a.v and lust groaned under its weudil 
-I., i.iiilwf TFIIO l tfcinas that IUM long made 
.5.—The a n income from the Smith estate 
By 
1 Klectrie Bitter- , " wr'tes M:a. W. 
if PaufiTth. Me. 
our southland famous. 
Many jokes were told ar.d sweel 
Ctocut are good, and looking into ap|endid; that the first cutting 
details of the commissioner's W M m a ( j e in May and that live 
t there is much of encour-Jcutting.s will beobtaininl in many 
« c « a e n t . not only far the farni<?r parts o f the state In tho hyhti 
wiSa " ieeda us al l . " but f o r ; 0 f these facts therp ntTrasmt to: 
»t-»«ryone who-appreciates t h e ^ i ^ v ^ that Kentucky iTi t h e . Paducah. Ky. . July 
b«»e i tc ient inlluence of good , l e a r future will become a irreat latgest suit that has been filed in amounting to $250 a month, a ) , ( ; i|p , . ru .|, 
I 1 [ a l f a l f a - u r i - . g state. C - W e r - thft-^lcCAfken county court in his father'* w[ll he i* to receive • . i A l t h l , h ;., , M a n d we forgot the 
T ) begin with, there « promise- :, roa f r.at. ; the past 2 . yeats and .me that > l « > per month during his l i f » - T w . t \ M Jr a m k v m i • a-an, 
•ii a humper crop of corn. The — - - — — wiil attract considerable interest time. The will of his mother, I " 
:i-»faetkm. it ia posaibfc, may be • »a« B-t ttia* ; was tiled in the circuit court late betiueathed him a monthly allow, j » ' < i r • n vear-
j v n larger than last year, which . . „ f a u , j t l l f ! Wednesday afternoon. The plain alwe of »15t) a month ranking the, .ha; t.!-t« her. t ,!r-
Jaa ^n abnormal planting owing T^aT ?.at , a -u k tiff 1» Joaeph H. Smith, brother total income t2.Vi a month during I _ 
at l i e curtailment of the burley1 Irea'.laehe. i>.e« your hea t ever of Mayor James P. Smith ofPadu- his life, 
tabasco output. The acreage is f»el like a g«ur 1 and ynur i rain c ah. who contend* that the last 
atxer.ae and the condition is f1'"1 ! " " " " » " 1 " ? - ' \ 0 0 will and statement of their father trore it tti n'> tnuo (i#* actm; on j j s m j t h . deceased, is voiti county's wel 
and asks for theeaualtlivision of respected ladies, died at her home| vital ere• I . n •», . TT: 1-
the estate between himwlFantl ' W M t : 0 ' towninst Monday tnocn-,..ey tn ui .e- mAv, - -, •!•, 
,'fiiiH- P Smith The estate ' n i f a t about ii o'clock after a! part atrength and appetite. ' — — - -- jj[ utTiTe 
Mrs. Kaker Farmer, one of the 
Yi> ' ! -able. . . ' vour- l iv . r with ha'V.ar-TV H IT. 
TV-; growing tobacco crop is } „ „ , . |«t,'t it worth' trying lor 
, tercest in acreage ever plant- the nl tolute aa.l eertain relief 
vi 11 the state. Of burley alone, you'll ket"? S ! I.v D i l ' - S S ^ I -
: . estimated, the acreage is b'etield tt 111 I ) . .Tlmrnti ti 
known and highly . her i eali! 
years that had tlow-n and enjjy 
«u ! !er f l nntuM m i s e r y if-wi- .-4-.>-iri-'iilve» as unly girls car 
The r|ny pnesei l a l f too-wntn Ktel 
we left w ith a heart full of griti 
tude to ntir htr-ttess. Mrs. Milier. 
and to her cliarming daughter. 
Miss Mary. 
Kvcryone parted with the wish 
that we nriglit .meet again and 
5-j.t'ii.! another perfect day tegelli 
er. f iniiTi'.inicated: — —-
»lee | . . I), eti>r» gave tier n r an • 
al l r e t n e . i'.'s f a i ' e l til". K ' n trti 
H i t t e r " w,«rkt,l -iti-li w, n e t . t " r 
P a i l 
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— —an if * 
tn. Itt-t'.r- V .'I Itti.. it i- - " w , 
A n - v..v.. joints Inter-
'ehangtr. with the O ;vef. 
ETC, ETC. 
. . . . tin e.lf Ic I't'se ( .t. 
I I f if thf iatest cu'tivatoroiut, Tu >«.v i: i f t u i.-.y iu 
tiXTBA ' tasv to,ctperate- t i p b t guided t ml BjBrtwk'wi 
J or a stwr.! with J ir feet or theswa yt .r L :... i.'oth hand* ^ ^ 
J.frce to tf.ar.agw \t t am. Ti.e i •. , - . . i! y land. i ^ C 
| Prices rigi.t, see it before ye ; ; b u y . 
SEWING 
If YFJ arc interested, see j — I . . . , , 
ia, for we'ean S n thut liigli giade : a < l-ht-is ftruuSMt.Uti-ana 
; ..,. t Km't -fatf t«> s i r thts-ii ii'.-. i; > w 
A S-'iO Si. h in ft M a c h i n e Vor $18. 
This mean., Spot Cash at store. It is 
tally guara:.'.eed, and made liv the White 
Sewing Machine Co. This proposition is 
worth investigating, for the lady that 
sews on thi- machine will always smile 
and will ne\er weep. See uS.if you want 
,a scwing machine. j , 
MrH -S^mplies of all kinds, 
Steam Pip©, Pipe Fittings. 
Steam Fittings. Belts, rub-
ber or y.tudy: for anything 
in Hardware. Farming Im-
plements. Wagons. Btiggies 
Etc. come to see us. Don't 
think y o u will find us asleep 
We've got Jots of good things we w ant to 
; show you. — — -
I A B. BE ALE c£ SON. 
t V M - > . v . a ... J, r. 
-v 
Note paper. 2 quires for 5c. 
I'carl buttons 2c i>er do:. 
\Ve?till carry-the yard wide 
SI.i« -lality black taffeta silk-at,. 
t iV . » •. . • . ' 
The 31 inch, !t)c quality black 
taffeta siik at <.:v. 
The old fashioned blue cotnr.-
ade at 10c. . 
. I n Clothing the reduction in 
prices are the heaviest and it 
would be hard to realize how aw-
ful it is unless you come and see. 
We offer Child's 2-piece Suits, 
sizes 4 to 8. worth $1.50 at S1.05. 
Yard w ide ska ting- oorrt-g-.-
lar : -V- numbers at 2 a c — ^ — _ 
• SYinSi Shark skin. 45c'kinjh-
cut to 2l'c. 
42 inch dre3s goods black, blue 
ana brown -Vic numbers at 33c. 
52 Inch ^Mohair in blue and 
Yard wide granite ingraine 
carpet at 19c. 
Yard wide heavy hemp carpets 
at H i e . 
Balance stock ISO end cotton 
warps, mattihgs; cart -t patterns 
regular 25c goods at l*4c. 
* T ine -qual i ty 2C> inch Ladies 
Umbrella?.' assorted gold and 
mission handles, extra"good val-
ue at (1.50. They-are offered-at 
$1.05. Other great bargains in 
Umbrellas. 
42 inch white waist net, *1.2."> 
oualitv at S9c. 
Wliite envelopes. 2pkgs for 5e. 
Big jar Talcum Powder luc. 
"White curtain potes. trimmed 
complete jit 6c. 
Brass extension curtain rods 
' Berkley Cambric yd wide and 
right up" to Lonsdale in ..uality 
at We. 
\ ard wide bleached Cambric, 
regular 10c at Tjc. 
11 'c ladles bleached vests 8c or 
2 for 15c. 
lOe ladies black hose 8c or 2 
pair fof- l j c . — ^ — 
Tic printed, lawns at 5c. 
24 inch diaper cloth 10 yards 
-
C ^ i - mask at 21c. 
inch bleached table I lamask 
Brown dress iinen a t e . 
•g jg ; 40 inch lndi% Linen. -12 c 
J fSe grade at '.>•. > , 
Jg inch India Linen. 1 grade 
I vOV, a t ' 
A strietlv 15 cent lu.ih L m « 
( f t? 1 30 inches wide our price . s i ' v . 
3fi inch whit : cord 
cut from 12 c to T c. 
Heavy feather ticking free 
v w / from starch at 11c. 
Extra heavy ticks at l i t e . 
S S r . The old fashioned cheviotts 
for work shirts Hv kind at . i f , 
Hea\ all linen towel crash 10c 
hats at 10c. All straw hats cut 
down. 
On Shoes and Slippers your 
money will reach way out—try it 
and see. 
Besides goods mentioned above 
we have a line of Drummers Sam-
ples-consisting of Shirts. Hosa. 
Underwear. Gloves. Suspenders, 
Tie. Belts and lots and lots of 
other seasonable Merchandise 
that we will sell at less than act-
ual wholesole cost. 
A nice Sunday Shirt for 30c. 
How's that. 
— To close out our Ladies' -H« t f r 
they go at nearly nothing. 
~~ Prices named on above goods 
are cut closer than is our custom 
but over anxiety tq reduce stock 
is The WHY . -We trust you may 
see it to your profit to call "3nd 
buy s >ME of the BAROMNS. * 
Lace curtains 3J yds long 
quality, at soe. / 
Lit Hamburg Embroider/ nice 
daintv work I2j and 15c patterns 
at 10c. s / 
20 cent corset covet^ Embroid-
ery .lti inches wide ut 13$. \ ' 
, J^ot assorted Hamburg edg-
ings T V and S.vc grades. 5c. 
\M nice Val Laces i to 1 inch 
wide ail Ti and c goods at 5c. 
•Extra special in woolen dress 
goods. 
Yard w ide skirting in assorted 
plaids regffiar 50r stuff ftlt to »*c. 
Bov's Knee-pant Suits. l> t o l i 
year "sizes, worth $2.00 to $2 50. 
at? l . r> . f f f 
Eov's Knee Suits tn Woolerr 
Cassimere, Grey Plaids, sizes 6 ' 
to 14. reduced to sOc. The goods 
'iff the bolt would be worth more. 
~ A U other I^y'.T5nttS ill large 
and smaller sizes offered at pri-
ce? tn catch- the bargain lover. 
We sell Dutchess Pants, best 
en earth. otfthe entire line, brand 
new stuff, we take off 20 per cent. 
! l^l"j 'a1^*issorted odd pants. 
cttf » i w i iVto- i l i i per cenL . 
goods- for money Push out the old. get ready for the new is \»hat we are up to nothing to do but swap tl 
rtTolleft the terms. We are the folks to do YOU GOOD. _ 
ome on 
and see-all about it. 
• |>..»iwt the time, 
Anyway in 
let's trade somer 
Murray, Ky 
- ££ .^JStmrnS^ -
1 • • 
D R I H M N G 




I ARIL ft PERSONAL Wl** HU5|* Curl of I'aducah, Judge Thos. P . i C o o k . J . H. 
k u u n k « i j , v » i i i n g relatives in this place. C ileman. J. Clay Erwln. Zeb A . 
Mr*. Marc Veal. of , , „ S 3 — ^ J 
l a t h e r s , o f her tl,., M r , , * - t s M e n f : , — 
Dal Schroader 1 • -
uf Bear" Mar-
Iof buwal trouble. 
lied" t h e T a " ' ! " " ' ^ " ^ 1 ' 1 1 0 " , n ^ , B 
'1 Paducah this week. 
Homer Adam* 
REAPI$6 BENEFIT 
Kr»m the h\perlenc* of Murray 
IVojtle. 
ifcnn-ljobinson.and family have \ 
returned to the farm after inak- " 1 We lire fortunate indeed to be 
H. W. Harding, 
tin, Tenn., was the g'ie<t 
ativaa here thi- « « k . ^ h w pmllt by the «per i ence 
Jack-Wall U the auest of re la- „,.v,.ral t i m n t h , . |and during the melee S in igg . o f 0 U r ne.ghhbM. The public ut-
live* and friends m &tew:M't . , . , : _ Adams twlca ^ l n « " | U r t n C e o f Murray residents on 
'county.Tenn , thl' w. -^r -
— J , H. Ailwui' ui"l I i '"il* ww 
interested visitors at the Ledger will make t>er capita for ("alio-
>anclra«r. Ky. 
As 1 have not seen anything 
f ronr thhr part-of - t h * country 
for soma time 1 thought 1 wouM 
come again. v 
Health l« fairly good. 
"Levi By rd is th mighty-bad 
health, hii wife is alsi nick. 
l-'armetsare behind with their 
work on account of so much rain, 
plenty of mud and plenty of 
cl iarriti entei 
«1 chums at the 
her. Mr. C . f . 
t'enn., .lune U>ili 
^re; M" «dam-




i. Murray, Ky. , 
is Anjieles. Cat . 
•y Johnson, Pur 
Miss Mary Qraiy 
• home, the scene 
ithefings in das . 
itnessed a happi 
better dinner, 




ire told and sweet 
nd we forget the 
own and en, n 
rnly g i r l * e a r 
Jail too soon«n4 
eart full of grati 
es*. -Mrs. Miller, 
rming daughter, 
ted with the wish 
-meet again and 
iirfecUiay togetli-
nrd: ' — 
1 i'Kli ^ KAt..— 
I i l i i i , e . / en i l , - l i t r h ' Uii . 1 
i t ch , h i v e * . L i l J ' e i . teal 
Di .u ' i ••lUtttte i ; 4 ' ai'J 
.lure. 
John Me. Meloitn. wlm has liej-n 
i l l ' ' , i in charge of the Indianola. Miss., 
>"•'—' Enterprise the past two months, 
druii came in h'iMie In'st Saturday on a 
—•—̂  -visit to hi < family. — _ 
Thos. Skuggsand wife, ut' Pine I n a mild, ea«y solum uf the 
Bluff. Ark., ure the guests of boweln, » •iiiale dote of Dnmi't 
("has. Skaggs and wile of this. K«ui»l»t» it.anottch. Tieatnient 
place^ * Uure* hthiietl c nttipttion. -'5 
. r, T> i i T - t * -Ueuts-abiji... A i l L jO ' f d r o g f ' t 
A. B. Beal Wit i w a i r w r | f g , t l l , m i * " ' 
Danville, Tenn,. to.join 
- I I , | |' .. , ' LT, Misses Laura Meudor, of toil, j and b,.|„ tit thousands uf our rend -Mos t all th fVheat trfhrlsTietl 
1,1 ( i t t K v t „ , r - l a u Uliatl lulu. tH . KWH UllH Utateill^nt.- ^ t m ^ r W T g h here. 
iof lloatdght. Ky.. returned to emphatic and - convincing. No Mr. War Dannel it having 
their hymen Friday after a 4wo better pr-ofean b«4, - -*nme m w Iwult, i M 
weeks stay in I'arit ^liere they Mrs. II, II. Miller, Murray, People are very busy trving'to 
were attendants on the- Henry K y . . says: " I had such severe w v u their hay. . 
County Teachers' Institute. Pa- pain* iu my back that I could nut Miss Liz/.ie Breltford fa expec-
rit Post-Intelligencer. ' stoop and whenever I lifted sharp: ted horfie to-day after a three) 
Stanley Covington, of St. l/iuis(twinges would dart through my . w c c k i Visit over the river, 
came in last Saturday on a weeks '" '™- My back ached at night Hirtrum Brelsfords' school be 
last 
Itarty uf f r i em* in a several da>.s K » «• ' w , t e , . 
. ' week tor a two months trip 
- through the Northwest. Their 
A'thousand yean will tiu -i and , .h l M r i ,n ar,. a t Eriendship, 
not a drop of * i i i - r get to -, , . h « « i r 
your loved ape* if buned iu a T ' " " - - «iev are absent. 
concrete burial vault for 
visit to his mother. It is his first 
visit to Murray in several years. 
Matt Carr, who was a resident of 
this place several years ago, now 
with the I. C. railroad .at 5t. 
I/OuU, accompanied him, 
Mrs. Bert Robertson and daugh-
ter, Miss Iris, of Nashville. Tenn., 
.came in Sunday to ^e the guests 
of Mrs. Kobertson't parents, Mr, 
and in Hie morning when I aroi.e, K i „ s Monday in this month., . 
I-waa very lame. During theday The Farmers Institute at this R 0 0 ( . a S H 
I became.tired easily and ocasion-i place is -moveing quietly along. * ' 
ally I suffered from nervous Price Holland and family vi*-
spells headache and attacks of ;lted their daughter at HicoThura-
dizzinets. There was a sediment day night who is in very bad 
in the kidney secretions ar-d tlie health. ... . . 
passages were so frequent as to' During the little'storm this 
greatly annoy me. learning of i week lightning struck a tree in 
Doan'j Kidney Pills, I procured Bro. Sheltons yard tearing j t to 
B u y a $ 3 0 . 0 0 
S e w i n g M a c h i n e . 
Thia achine is strictly high-
grade in every particular. Drop-
.,„,„ ,, ,„ „ „ . . , , , . . , a box at Dale &||Stubblctteld's pieces and shocked his wife and! h e a d , automatic lift, cone bear- ' 
onlv makes them better . n , r L * 1 „! " n d ' ^ u <*rug store and they gave me re- daughter who were in the house. i n g and it fully guaranteed. W . 
RAY Co., M a k e r " ^ T l«-'Wre » t , Cropland, and her brother M-1 l i e f i n a , h o r l t i m „ . , e o n t inucd Grandma G r i f f e y ^ visiting will sell a limited number of th«*« 
u J T w »" Itln >Lt W ' h,u:" 1 1 " " I. t / l " Lassitejr._ of this place, for a, th,.m and was cured, lam her daughter Mrs. g a rne r this a o h i n M a t - t l i e t b o v e pr ice -
M f \i ' i rv \l / ' r ,Vt,' f 1 month or two.—Hazel , " H t l ..reh^h,-en n,-r-'week. ^ q . Cash at our store-and if . 
e r . N . M and Miss Mary M ,he Devtl. Iv.ery body c^ ie . . w m K ~ '"of N a 8hvil fe. j manent. I think very highly o f : Mr WeatherfordTof Potter- ,, , r e t h f n k i n i r " ' o f buying a 
( uiaton, of near New roncord. ^ ( | w ] u j f| ( h e c u u n t > . ^ ^ „ u i t e i U f o r the'. Doan's Kidney'Pills. ffwTtffiS'" mwhme it will pay you to inves-
were walloil with concrete curb- past two weeks of tonsilitis and; For sale by all dealers. Price with sUfcss to the good old tigaje thia proposition. _ A high-
it-.g no seep water wiMild get -In tig yet unable to leave hit bed mi, r>0 "cents. Foster-Milburn Co., [.pdger -and. its worthv mlitor grade, standardmBkerdrop-head. 
thi-m. un 1 w«; would not have!account of. _anattack of^heart. Buffalo. Near York, sole agents and its many readers. PEHC.IK. automatic lift, sewing machine 
attended the marriage i 
sin In Columbia. Tenn.. 




dog; white spot on 
white tip un laltT had nnrnihtr 
i nd lag . N o t i f y FRANK Dt M >. q 
• epherd ^alf as muoll tyvjflJid fever, lie- trouble following hit first swk- for th. Cnite'distates.: 
broa-t ar.d >j,;wS t|,t.y vrilt i i u a thousand ness.. He was expectcl here Ret-ember the name . I ran 's 
Teachers Institute for lt«»H. 
Murray, and receive reward. 
De'.ny in eiuiiniejii'iiiit trea;. 
uient. f. r t -Hght -|mj: i i ianft 
th-it emrtftrweh< e11 eiiredq > •;ck• 
ly l.y Foley's Kuliu-v Remedy 
may n -nil in a v'ri- T.Tdiie>" 
i t t^faw; Fn ierV Kidney Itom'sity 
I 'Hll ' " ^ j - i ' j l >' i Jil..'- -• _ ! _ 
n-mi .!reiiiil<-ei.'. Uic^- < iifuL-
years. Get prices from MfliRAV some few days ago to visit his —and take no other. 
mother. Mrs Ada Keys."who re- ^ ^ C ^ W . 
mains innte ill. 
just i xtrtly the 
Don't that aoiird _„ 
like we were awake. Come ar.d 
t*l r^ ti , aw. we a w hot asleep.—J—. '.: • • 
The f allowav Teach err Insti-
tute will be held at Murray July YOURS FOR BUSINESS 
20-30 inclusive. Every teacher 
rheuni.l ism. bit vcu know jour holding a certificate or expect to 
\TTu i. FTTT-.V TIi if'- BgT-'^Jhtaintme-dHrim?- t l ie year must 
A . B . BEALE & S O N . 
iN' ltKTE C o . 
Advertised Letters.- |"""TV." . ' " _ - - . , iust i x tet ly the cau^e < f ><ur 
After otic* w^ejT the follow ing 'Cai..- came ftlUHrpart 
man will-hp rent—to the l+etid ^ev^ral weeks visit.ty hj< " j " " " - U f d . . > t , „ w i , i „ i „ f ^ t n4ii . ^ V a t t e n d j h e full session. Heavy, impure-bloml maket a 
• ^ n S i i r T B B u l k y ^ y . C . has D i c ^ f e s t i o n of lawi W. W. S t u b b V e ^ s t u m e - l ^ d d y , " ^ l y l - c o m p l e x T o n , 
W. ( Mr. ("regg Tlycus, Mr. nr.d expects to be admitted to the 
• v. JaiiU'S I larrin. bap at an early date. 
Mr f . W. llTbertsortr Prof . J . ' capable younz tnan an-
.it"! .laities SiT.Uhv Mr. -W.'friends in .Murray nre 
lenen llf his success. 
:!iiiir 
i » many - 0 V l T 
delighted ifl.iu. 
' f i e l d . 
> Bi»l i v e i 
r n . v " 2 r i 
.old l.\' Da le 
11 Ih Tlierii 
Vti ibbl . 
over the stock of clothing recent- headSehc*,' nausea, imJipettloaV-
Ii II p- I v.- M-n-tin til" pur- Th in blood mtkeyvou weak, pale, 
w+Jk'^ckliV Burdi.ck T',1.. d 'TT iT f r t 
a'iist"Mr.~ Martin for th? .next "in ties ilie red, 
-fnitr w'.'i'k-. —-- —;e.tiiri• pertect heal11 
mwmmmmMMwmmmmwmmm 11 m 
c m 
pure 
H A N D 
© No Phone Ora^rs at Gut Prices,...Nothing Out on Approval. Quotations Speak f o r 
° Theniselve. We solicit your trade. Here ^oes Tor Cut Prices: 
jw 'ockFd HH* 
l o th hands ^ f , 
n iiil'y land. If. 
, ' i -^Uuuking £ . 
: heavy^ fcoads , 
, j - IBEastt 
pants at -Genuine BI 
-4:>c. • 
5<Jc Overalls, carried stock." at 
. To cent-Overall's at-l^k. 
On any kind o f a suit of part of 
suit come to see u s - we'll make 
it to your profit. 
i a a i l Bo j ' i . l i c ^Mexican 
ti -rjia'J-': 736, 
V 
Cls.Jti 
EASY TO CET RIO OF WARTS. GYSKY MONARCH "EASY MARK" 
• I gis Application ul *- l ta» » „ , Baaoiilul Capita Provad 
OUlrinlHll to l i l t Jul! thi <*I|>» ( a u c 
'flgMiy- — - jtncy cam. -
"-Y^-. itfa. 1 luuiil. I "H II otiMlll 
lillhj hilttroj I "nn. nr fcitliliif nw 
ford hat mffRvf: hm v.tu »JII ' thmtk 
w r d w . " . 111-lntvr to f a , I 
aiippuse. but 1 won't mir iv lhat 
.IITIIIHILI ' '4- TO*rrt A UI. .ct «noa ^ 
MOROCCO 
HOUND Tho beautiful you nitmptlve retained 
her prcwM.e «>' MWd. huwcler. oO'l 
when n . ion-' her linn lo bv lahen 
Ii, roll- I III i imnlbnl Una. she man clod 
tefai'11 very tiiviTnltr I 
"Mil l I awui-l 'IHmwh' • • all" ek.| 
claimed, no My Wrlliia her li .ind kef 
rhii f .ii Hi" Moaa'ridi 
Ilia uiiiJvaUr wl oin» .fi ll Into the 
trap. -
You're a f i » W l f T > < lopll.'it cm-
dlnllv 
-W. II. tweet tlilnga are ti rrlbly fat 
I f l l B l ' '— — r -
" A h ! " - . ' - . 
" ii iirrlt.lv And there . Holhlnc ao 
hopi-Icsaly wu fnr t raa to he fal. tlieae 
daya ' " ' 
Whereupon the kln« » u » anal ly 
aliaki'il and commanded bet ittaiadl l a 
teaae 
."I'iiifiU' u.i'd Ut blame me berauae 
I knew I waa pretty, but all the lime I 
felt .itre lli.< kiuiw ledge w ould l ome 
huinlv 'lilne day*", i.ittim.i'i',! ibe 
l . ody cfi alureTtt* * * » "WW "led nwny-
— I'm k 
By Kiadamk Jairnaa 
> Food 
P r o d u < 
Ubby'm 
.VTi'f I-.11 Are. uot fat rtrmgh I " 
•ak.i w a p you o n taeled. 
Ju.l try out raa and ll li •'.'• lo 
ha aar.nl al linjuMt iatervali. 
U h t y ' a H M M 9mm-
a a y a |u«t aim lor bitaklati, ia 
An. I.» luneheeo and aatiefcea « 
STRIVE TO SEE FUNNY SIDE. 
Wall Haa II Barn Saul Thai 
•teat 9l Humor la a Saving 
lir/«. Worth Cultivating. 
Ltbby'i r -.1 Product, h ia ran-
twliy naAed and prepared. ready [ii. ''.'ii 
HER FRIENDS WONDER 
Wbltm KHohmm- tha 
tleaiiM, ino« KHnnfti kitchen ia 
Aa world. 
Other popular, wady «a m r * 
Libby Pure •'•udaaw: — 
How Mra. Kaaalar Wai Reacuad from 
Almost Certain Death. 
Few have lived through auch trials 
and suffering Uum kidney JI.ejisc ii« 
, « . "endured ivy 
y 'V '.r.'fc" ; Mrs rarollne tv .a 
mi. *ji>.ui*',.,. l.r of YY. Main St. 
t y I'.iw* I'.is . Ml. U Well 
t , ^ Y| .nd stiopil _again.' 
• T} her case i . thought 
I J * miracle by -her 
i t i ^ friend* What Mra 
^ '-w^V^JL K r n I e r w-e a p 
' ' l ^ s S B S y ? through makes a 
" V * long story back-
ache. rhcumdtTatn, dl/xy and firlniihg 
ap..|l. urinary dlaonjera* dreadful^ 
bl.Mitlng of i|n.pi*i and finally a com-
plete prostration that ib-lled medical 
skill and i aimed h» r to he given up. 
Tbti.llgll the use of Ikliin's Klilll'-y 
I'llW Mrs Keasier Is a well- woman 
and i . willing to I'.'11 about her case 
Iff anyone who rarna to Inquire. 
Sold l.y all dealers .VI els n hoi. 
Foatcr M ilbnui Co , llullalo. "X. Y. 
"grauTuirCi'ir 4 laljgiMl'H. It'ft Ihnn' 
-Wittiv.or^'ieJii a. I tmr inrs cheerful-
II,-*. coiiljiilimut. cnurait1'. anil, 
p!.»-;>.«im: |l. ton ari' I-JUiI>l«il Willi 
a' }"'Ii tlt W.';t]s-in agftttist tlie blows 
Wtia lee free booklet,*--' H.»w 
«o make (iood Things to Eat". 
In.iM no Ubby'm m year 
Y..u should put on K'.I-VS a" 
' . tut let tli. in, by all means, Ii. 
-col.>r: - Kichanxe: 
ELONGATED. volte 
bclu'L'. ii hirTfeth 
An AnatomicaT WoflTir. " 
S. mitor Iteveriilge was criticising 
li'.lmlli ions si"- i h^s ol II ei-ruiln-up-
e m i t ; sick «>I ? 
ral.^.it-; loiti'iii. mn l ien/ 
i,l. ,,f I... n ,tirn Manhnrtno- T ît-
'I'lmit tun iioi'in 
I Intend nty son fur Ihe . 
tirtv 
aslo-1 Ihe lireie l.-r name. S ; 
1 u a.I 
I n o i i 
n . a'i 'i\ to trv DEADLY, 
. IOC. 
a**t « 1"unity t 
IN ,W ANHAVTAN 
"W Sail 
L i m i t e d 
M m ' j C c w « f " C o . 
5 F • • - * 
\1 usl.lpba AI " . "WW orrfTO 
trilhwneii of lliii 11.1-in 
tent. .Mi l-red fr un lite'glnr.' of tlie 
tnuiik-dl. «ttl>i "lowlv de. iplicrini; u 
"J Ai ll-.. ate. v.>tl"F.1 III.' 
baat, so I 've la-ctt I .mailt 1 ' l« I.evi 
, . ' ,, . , | , ' , , . 4 Hiif tlien ev.'ti rcliiiiou If. at -a rn.il 
Teller 11ml all Ctivov hud jttai I'roti'.'l'i ' , .. i' ketlle. 
htm from Hai-nl. 
" ' I i . o o l l l — I U 
the ransom for Ihe gtrn wit Turn-
drisl ikMiniU." I" . a i j Jiloinl. when 
he had nmslvriil tlie .MiilenTa of the 
ibk iuiuiil. Urflys tin luntdi'H to me, 
Sltilai." 
Vli' I'd f .rcollen; V.nt f allen 
, vmir fc'lrU f ir mtnri i^.' aa «•• -t.. our 
turVvs for rliri.lui.il. 1 .hall have 
to l.s.i eU w here for i liinliainl." 
"1 liai.-aiioilier ea|iii\e an Kkf* 
'I'll, tunhaju'il M- r. wl«> had Uvn|] . j } I l u : m . ^ j m , m >.««• If 
Slandiiig tike nil olyinv ilaliic mniLt-.i % ,>n r. alu '» loiXl'mT**"' -
tnp lii» duet's .•ninmnmla, .aliptined " ' f lmt'* yet v kind of veil kwU-JY. 
and willidr. iv. Mimihiff to it mti i .J , „ mate- ;i nnti'iui'* nf"ifl*t!»< m p n ' 
aw.iv If . ' . U i ' .i !••.) ' of 1"ti«ii 
• • I t ' ' hi .p * tuiuiau. l i e 
• or.ii llotit; lo I. It -i.m." alu- rre l. 
risnrrr itn.t ftenir I " hiei. " I ' ve l-1 
out f^li Ih lo.e Willi nil1, when t 
knew aTTrttc nine yuu wcrtr married 
Vmi irtti'l c-ia|«' (row In r, I lob | alu 
lua voiir aigiivl rinit. - with . yont 
, re.l on il \\ I' il. havg VQU I ' 
» l~ult l l Uef lit : "• 
-XmhlHg. ' 
" • "KT i s * iiS. r t J i r 1 — • — -
She wn» lai imj bun II >w J lil'l 
' I I... Jioitl.lef; b. i 't 
happy, willful face, with purand-ul 
lip., wa« olfcrillK i t « l f tu hilll. Sle 
belli Iter li'fl bawl-before- lu* »v. « 
nnd be —itw ii).>u tin. lluld liiutrt Ii ' 
u*.iuL tlltf. " I | . tf ia my ri fht t.1 
your t i . se . S . * * * 
"Why , it's it ' , mv r ii|», and 
ion n i l ' nn il'tiliun, i "U are un. 
w i f e ! " 
ule wilb a jin llv, viviiiioua ITij;1ish 
girl nrf 1H 
Tlir.+e»t -wII* 111-1 milled, and. corn-
lug from tile brilliant sunshine, it 
was u fi'w wvolida before the jrirl 
frienda at h .me w,l- •': la. 1 ad of un 
inlrialnclioii to yon. ffhat'a the 
matt like " '1 .'• i n_-ty?" 
' "N'ei. b'* is v-.nUtf. lull a nuis^ blua-
Itljllr' our tttl1 li^ur.' of tile M.—f-h plt,-tl.'is oo.-L l 11.' i alll,'il -
cbu'ftain re'itl.'.l on sut|ic cn.ttioni, . j ^'i1^"^,? 'j'1^',',1.1 nil1 p'l'.','' ^..^/ '̂...''i'V 
"-tth' TOttV there; kit id," *l.e S-U't"! tmir lilmll'JJ jjov. in incut nuke a 
w h e n b e r eyes lnul (.'tow 11 mvustoiiie.1 iire.il ftiaa NLWHI audi mailers* sTiTlT 
( « 4bo (flmim. ghA- ' »oH.4Wit I h f ' H . i j w atoril nult.tr-1 • l l j i u r r y loin |n 
tcr tic. bdd itrbis-Mhidr " Ah. > •eef v^uT' 
vo ir* . . . . mi.!' nrw^ for tne. Y.-n'v ."The airl mn.'rhetl be.irtil.y at—the 
V a n ! front da.n l l i l . In' - l i t liiO ' M ".r'~ nti.-.i|)».jimj liBBinr. 
-for mv -raBaomi'" :. " . t -^Vnn'n-.iv-alK to.i vrurh" d w «aid. 
I V ifov-1 "-X". I I .IU'I I. nd inyself f i r sudran 
\ .en... ..f Tiiiinor i« a »a*in« 
graie, uml happy i» lhat woman who 
lta« las ii l.te-.e'l b/b i r th with tluit 
rare sivlli ~ n-e of ••si^iiij} I lie funny 
-strfp." 
I f villi have i| naturally, la- f l ad t 
enmr of Hnhat'a W l - o w n will 1..' awfnj. run.. 
I,en. at -undown Willi it. and then » .hnslwinl. "iilv want an ev-
,n i~ . for r. fusin- the lordl in*. If 1 
married l oir ciiptin', he mipltl 
you w ill lie free " 
"VVlnit a p i tv , " said the girl . With 
+ . .yu ..ILL.II.. .m to au uld hm ^ t - W.1KI- I', follow IU.' bom.'. I'd like 
•to 4,-,.'TTTlli.-H,;.'ijti Mln iv ia 1m ?''" 
'I'll.' kai.l dapp. I tu. H H H B P H P I 
"'at ieit' l.i t ' .'.•:-" 1. iTTt I ' l " " ' 1 , 1 ' Ib ' . l f rv^ l l ' i l ' l lh l all I tnlin-r 
li.lnuan wti- nl Utr, 
lion'l let liiinTtnow I 'm Bot'lisb 
kaid. S.iv I 'm Kreitell."' said ibe 
pirl, tirenii-in/ tlie in.ititilla -lie wa 
wearing so that it partly bid le r 
features. . ; 
" A s I OH 1.-11" R.^,'...! M,I-C.|.1|. 
ns tlie I'liiili.liuuin. b:< arms imund 
I with stoul t ir.U. and struggling" in 
the prip of ilins- brawny Misirs, was 
l.lhrttsi roughly into Ihe pavilion. 
Hai l el'.'n Ul!- Utlb .n|.]T',M-,l 
rage at the tnstlnent he nH*ive.l, 
I the—mall slrode across lo wli. r.' the 
kai.l w a- sj|7tii^. ail.1, jjiitiBii".''.1 iTT 
to 'I M". lT7-.7Toi|i 
t la a lha X Had
ua a.'leart n Hemeva lha Un* 
— Hglitt **e<«r-
The very ailtlple.1 W nv of gettlnH 
rid o T i T * i i fTI i i bv a .iiiglp nppbea. 
Inm of Ibe \ u n 'I'lie wait d ia l 
Tptt fntt nif dnrmjr the a. liiul WppU. 
cdThW. hilt w ilhitT n Week or tell .lava 
iiflerwaula it alluplk IUM|'.». olf. It'll*-
iii4 smooth and hyil l ln -km U'bin.l 
The I nn.. . . . ii|.l.il hV cili'fl ailliiitf 
I. aotnelhiiitf IH IHIVII I Y and Mi> mill-
nt.. . ami no i l r c i n g . or olher ap-
plications are rc.piiriil. ' Ihe pro* 
"ccdulpr gti e . a inTtttoinni mumtit o f 
trunbk- to fbr JStllral. * innximttttt 
of certainty of iniiiiialiale i tne, and 
uu ai arriiiii 
tlip- kind of wart ttlinb is |nirlii-
ularlv auu-iiuitf lo lis jaisst-aaor t< 
that win. Ii aniws upon Ihe malp. 
fh '1- wart, itiaj isyiir in p-'"ple * I H I 
rHk- -|'ol,. II up or i n n p..il luiil-
.He life. It i»-H- easily cunsl 1 » un 
ipplnstinn " f thi1 X-rays * « are Ibe 
wails II|K.II juveuiL j i i l l i ls, Una-
IHtlll. 
FATT . I I PARRpT. 
Mm... Adelilla I 'al l i . »la\.ITi: a 
feV I.IU'I m o ill the f irttnn NVw 
V. rt?. In nfd ut a wonderful, fatking 
parrul. oho JumLm. Forthwithj ihe 
liovahr him.jit the ' nnconscionahle 
price o f ' f l.i Hid. Once in tHTT|K* 
.e^pin, JumUl ib.l ind o|k ii In. 
t» alrr Kverv Mnndishmutt fail.si, 
li..|H'le.s. Then one morning the 
filial, w n t r jntkajacstcte son- throat. 
She waa engag.ll I'. slug at tin 





"That sfdeidid, - muruiyrcd th 
pirli sottu v o l , T i n n, .-.pi-aking 
- fer. , jn sii i-' nl. -all. 
•'< lit, nion-j, nr. uu sav---j 
I word before ltn ." 




ill I lie 





-• t tr : :- l itiiv.; 
a are ITU 
l .r 
!• i: 
" 1 • :.. . •!!• mil-'Hi 
v m sr iih , J. 
"THE PRIVILEGED CLASS. 
(l-Ui LjJiuuld think he'd be I 
for the steeple " 
Young 'IT • • i tvTis in a Ti-llit. rin4 
nnsal. mid after having asked our 
nsruit what action lie would tal. 
every Isissil/U; (and iuijuissildel con-
tingi iFy". finally asked: "What 
lid Vim do i f von -aw nn express 
train .T.Visin.' Ihe parade grounils?" 
instantly came tbe answer. "Hy 
. -Iti-irti-iiTirir. if il uit- eimi' 
1st, I'd juinp riglit on 11. " -l"lnl>. 
Saui*- M.tga/iti . 
ILLUSTRATING FIRE LOSSES 
Onr.fire" 1"-" has averac.sl *.'V1 
=t£E33s£r=T-^ir 
S ' r j n^ 
.Itli -- i .' 
-t\ V'iir-. iiinl npproviuiittdy 
I Amerii an* lose Iheir l ives ever; 
j bv fir. . 'I^ie editor of Kngin 
the t \c-ws usi'S a striking illustral -
' j p - . ldw hiiildins l ips, »helj..lie <.iv» ' 
i f - thp 163,(100 bu i ld ing which. 
ih -trie,nl . r v|aiini_'cd bvttrc in 
yirir-tether, I 
"" " I f l o u M.T.", that world put a 
ditTereiit , nple.v ion ou-ihe'matter." 
laugh.-.! t i i « girl. "Hut VOU'TC not. 
I;aid. im iii!v for von. Oh! I sav, 
;• wit fry. i at-Ti year were at 
frolling.' of only* ftvf - a. 
It- 1'.,':"*| line iMJlll "ST'I.'S .of " 
e.n 'nee. , i n a, hi'ng from Xew- T i n t 
Ti.e rites wi.-re p : nn. .1 a.. ord- t'lm a^o, and that street is 1 
ing to Ii.- ritual r£. the cliurcU. Altacki .l bv tire at Ihe rale 
" in (he - m l r r r lions.', yrt- vchile TIT 
tliu lioliholise tli.v l inekly liiouteb 
around in absorbed silence—an . 
•pre-sion of the Ullx.'liscious jniiiil. 
have injtinctivr, rr^-iit/ul 
rnipnrtority to the monkey, so mtxcb 
"that -nine of tlieln cannot bear 
.. I lo lh.. .sli. r li'ir^l 
1 >u].(i'i-.—T'-'t tiemglit ynir-eH rjlii-
dr-t 'ei .r ill iiijjttuIILO nn'. ^h.In't 
y o n Y V f l I . you «•• n n> a h i. I 
got myself mptiired.1 
T h e chief nf Bell »,|.-an s u r d 
incrfdiil .usl. and -hisxSrii'- idv 
"W li.it. ijiin't* vou U'iieM in.-
l.'ll, "Tlie 1 Vi'iil1 fin.' 
"lei i a. h .hiy.- -Pr.-1'l.'Ut ti.»l 
f ill. Nationat Kire rroteinri" 
h. Iney 
1 v to 
ug at-
• f t i in« 
i iril 
" ir-t All, rnpirar'" crie.) Uie Kng.f 
!,-'• : • " U - It • -a "1 - i " • '• " ' ' 
It's national mil dl. My. n a m * John ready to answer when your c ip t f j 
was j I V i i i r ^ " * " " • i a l l j T » » i ' ^ 
eoi.nu.' to Rabat on a vfttt to moot I. TIs- "pri-d ""-iinld.. l-nl in-nU tint Y n " ' -aii.nacr.it -Scii.ihir. >jr-
his pnvspeeiive hrpV»—mo—yonj .iTmuir, II. was fo*l»- well |'.i:.l. .VmlTf'lium,'""afid Vliat". nirrre, i f 1 
enn-' ANV oci-iision w hen .1 can IK' of ^ RV 
lie, 1 won't stand on ceK-m un v îtb 
row a l - ' l L l L and ho -nd ha»lv1 ' - ' jmyenuntrv. I'll speak first.' 
r.wpe 
know. .Wei! I didn't wtnt to i their 
him. .iml-X.JUilii iLul --i. uml wn la. l l c f jp . 
vt Me -aid n.i.j v t 
things to uie l-'cluig df.-prxatr.aB44. "A rd w v—i'fi; 
lav ing heard you sp .̂ken of in lialiat j to find h.'f^"-
-in tpfpe lo —'' vf̂ n - ir a h"i ill v. So, ; ?ei tl tunesTj. f.ire-I met you. Ynff 
aTuir lnuuirmg tile uay^"iuitrijTTt"-t i i1'- .cT- T ..'^---l.'1 lie . arui^raitd^: 
; viiti.'afi.l Imre Hnt l.-itd Iwî ie i b^ancl over leT i ha.r. "Obi Xcll, 
BiiiYiP k..VU nif rt*prr«ini-r -at - iejst wiTt1s'-w r-si.it, l-kiuia.. t • r vi e it. htr^jX 
fortnight.' Vou rv'. inOsf iniiiu*id-i'wl!T ( " I ' . ' T lo\v."Ai_ . I ' l o ie \ o i n j 
era-. I't ' ..tjly Is'-, n . h--r. :liv-. J • "."V fre.u'i I I orttd h.ve a' 
. and now Tiiv to nl IMI 1:1 in. 
.....t"tlal'. ; .so vain 
are • ni p. 
1 -e-gx?-' ..Veil. 1 
i. T;II I?O 
rnrrt f -pf f 
•lack—Hello. Tom, 1 . in. got 
your flat Kited i f t T « r » 
Tom N ot 'quite J w v r . — v o n 
Irtww I .an-buy A fJ;.: 
Hocthhru. i t • " . . 
IN THE MONKEY HOUSE. 
i ll \i sii|M rior jiir,s proplc 
' "T v'.: lli'. ' j i " 1 H'> 
ll-> tltat nmit«' «JI|»H T tjhllldfTB, 
tlocsn'l Itf?" na id Senator ll«vtridK»' j 
"Havi' yt»ti tu nrd about hia lutfgt? 
"Well. It sct'iux that a t<-«>n«tUupntv 
vlKitlng him rccontbt cotiiidaltH'd off j-
tin- nliabbint-sK ol a pair of Ink , 
Htahit d « rash trotiscrs that h«* had <»n 
" 'A man-of your posit bin.' said tli** 
ci>tistituent. rcproacufuiiy, 'ought Ttr* 
m a r lwtnds«>ni* r lrtm.H» rH thatr thos»'.' . 
" Thi- rotr^rfssinaii, tilTfiidcd, an- ! 
8wcr**d roprojichfuny^. 
"'.My iroujs.r.s may In* sha1»by, tint 
tlicy cover a warm and hont'nt lioarV " : 
Less Precarious Also. 
Scott So Kawfton }iaa ln'C<»itu' a 
|)roach«*r l.a>a time I s;i\v himJie was 
UnibliTM Jthivnn i 
"Put. Minna, you shouldn't flirt with 
;iii tr.- men as j m r i re 3S5|T 
T h e . M a r i t a l Grass i repper . 
ALiiixt y 'llnflatl'St 
tX.alia. I)omp»tic «eryanttr ari' almost 
unprocurable there,^and wii'cn have to 
d«» nearly all their own household 
work. The consequence is that they 
art' crtinl»• 1• d tor4• c up»• rati• tit the 
Hide in summer. In tlii'ir absence the 
hmttitedft hiv«' prt-pare Llielr oWn 
meals and do Uom« sric duty generally. 
| Husband)* HO engagi'd bavt* ctVme to be 
bually known as^"Kmsstiopii<jrs." No 
ilO'ibt tb. «f>rd Tk th'- httrli.-thd Of thfl 
more /amlliar Mgrau \m<I«j\s Lon-
a»JB Ctironhier"--—; c -
Why Actors Wear Lonfl Hair. 
Wb* do actors so often wear lonfc 
hair? ivrliaps this is tho reason: 
There once vas a staute in Eiurlaii'l 
• .. ta.4 ̂  t̂ ttmd WjUtii' rlBK 
all jieujjlc a vie anil .f?a.r lions. Habits 
will t^tesi shrink at tin? very sight of 
anv tawny annual. Xlic sul»corrsciou3 
TT ii N • 1 renTarn s prefty M TTCFI } Tie sa me 
through life.—New York Prfes. 
SEAWEEDS. 
yer.. I wonder what tb»cUlod him. w«'C»' liable to be i»rand«Ml through the-
Mott—lie probably recalled J he say- ri^bt • »r. The lone hair concealed , 
ing that it is easier to preach J.baU t th»- decoration...and "thus tbe custom 
.to practice.—Host nil Transcript. was starteih—-
Scawee<ls nliound especially ift 
m t n wntfis, ihd an- widely,distril^ 
ntetl. Manv of them arc srf titTicate 
an! Ijeaiitirul tornT~a»ul l>rnTia*nT 
rnlor. nnr?-!H>ine attam. tfii^antie w^e, 
te* tli-- floating M i ' i w j u l i i , which 
may rcat'h a It n^ili of 100 feet, anr]. 
anqtlier ^jwt tes 
fi.irtn- -*iib»t'ftrint* f - i t ; 
gpecies'abound-in tf^hitin. and some 
are used for' food by animals, and 
even by man, as Ihe familiar .arr.v 
gr.vn, or Iriaji moss. The larger 
varieties' Wi re formerly used^jn the 
mnnufacturc of kelp. 
' * — -
THE BETTER WAY. 
"I. .uanl \'.u t ''r.iw mc a p»c-
turc of-a drunken man."* 
"WithneVt a mml"1"'"' 
" I ' l l go out on the stn- t and find 
-vou a modi 1 in no tune," 
"We l l iT— 1 ain't quilcjWady to 
fn to work but Xuik^si ulit Mid 
j»et n - I'1'' gi«»l* and I'll n — i t ' o p 
tlie mug f -. Int.tor a m.nkl when 
rfrjlm i r f j j i U . - — ~ " - "-
Charms Children 
Delights Old Folks 
Post Toasties 
T H E W R O N G O B J E C T I V E P O I N T 
Clock P u s h i n g I l i n o 
M i . - . u i 
Not F a v o r e d Shifters An AilKtilii W.n tiBfit hot fnnu.nt-
txVn.lWi it. iebiik» Ui', hi* d»ikv |»>l 
tw, Ittr bit. lt»rtllii«M. lu i.'iunliiut fur 
duly III the murium Ike i« » : » » > « 
Sllti u uiur» or t " i r tim- m.ni» 
•fetUM*. 
"Vuu'r* twit houri tiitn «•*-
rlaliiit'tl tti» finpltiyer on. tnornln* 
"Thill Burl ul t li I li K uiiint •U'|)' Hitler-
ftlM. tin Mollis lu tiro you, under 
•bad " 
" t w ) , Mt.tah Kdwnrti." r. (•'.iMt-lka.' 
"II oil'li Ljimll futill. ill. Illll' ' llua-
. « ! ' r . f l r kh ked*ty n mulct" 
"Kl.'kml Uy > mule* Well, even If 
tlmt »ere .11, ii woutdu t delay you for 
luoie 11,.111 mi Inn.i Yi IU l ine to 
ihink of a belter it n«>. Jiian tint " 
Ike looked aKtirlcv.d' Mlitlall Kd 
ward," he roatlniwd mileiuiily, "It 
mid lit hute been nil ri«ln »f >>»< mul« 
kicked me In din dlrecilou. tiUt to 
didn't be kicked me d» od<t»«- » « y ! 
n> a . h t m e m k y M A K M T 
ffls " M l I" I • unnt |.. |.M.I. Il- I, lull ; nl„l I iteinl I v ilrnK u« r- I'Ut ut U I ul II lllnalLlill hiiur in tlie iiuii-inii^ lu go tu Work \ll.r ..I,I,.lu- i,! I I--II ,.ll.| lun.i.ll | lie U.ulit HUT, thf 
l i f 111 l:.i:ti' U- ol itilllili IU mull! l . ilui t it j lr ikef jUliU'tlUff 
Montw of luUii kr.iuUt. in iLe tlforl tu uliorUti our workday 
ut tin- im|Ktiitig nul, it in « (iMty in rn pr.itfetlinu ..tt the 
I'nrt of tlii.e i l . . ! .hifter. to mine along ami lr> lo uiuln wTial 
i« iu>» |iraftinillj a n.. • » a r j IftiJ (urinaiim! foutiiru of our 
"WORDING"FAETT.- 7 ." .'.T?, — 
tjK.k afoiUhl ihi world mill hv »liu * m the jhhi|i|c that 
^foejier tti.H.1, hnv... tie: l « » l litutu aud atifilir*. uot only tlie ueiemiilica. 
but tu«/lv every luxury, of life uilli tin- leii.t |xi»IRe ev|icHilifliiv of 
4rf1y.it ut i xi rlloti. Wliy, t in- who gn to their work at pine or ten o'clock 
ill lite morning, of mufti. the nimlmiit*, the banker*, itimirinuc men. 
lawyer*, uml Ihc |imfi ».u,m in i;illt, llu-tr aiuxi»a lauug tine more tn a 
miHiinihle nliil hiiiimii' arrj i ipimnt of workup 11, .nr. than Ike Jiten> 
pn^ai'w.ioii...1 iteuit v. Au.l iu,ir iluit iiui.-t of_iIn* ..Jkillt'il lxuih « ami ttvlini-
oil aorkvi. bai.T a..|iiii»tl th.' nulii-iu utilize .itv i vtrn rrTirrning hmttWn 
pn|iiiri.inr ilu . lav . iiuunu r of the fuvore.1 jw..p1.- above 
I.Mhl, 
Il U Kin to 
I r. la 
UmMM utt. 
NATURE STUDIES. 
.. , r. I---TT— rr— • , , n 




The i'liuniilbcaW HIr4— Itrttn, who 
are 'you 7 
The <Hher lllrd tkittt yt"i know 
me* Why. I'm "The haritthul nnc« 
Itinitmh I'nrtt. Ilalla,"—. 
•I tie WtHnnUteuk-lJtTd iktiortiyi - oh, 
tut, lull You're u lyre! Ihut .what Promotes DtfcMttonfVfrfii 
ness and IVmi miuias a im 
Opium Morphine nnr>tatnL 
> o t N a r c o t i c . HANDS R A W A N D SCALY. 
nthad and Bui'ned Tarrlbly—Could ! 
Not Mova Thumba Without Flaah 
Cracking—Sltep l»tpoMiblt. 
Cutlcura Soon Cured Hia Ecitma. 
•An Itrhlnc huro^P*^. mil both my 
hands and so' up nver-my wrlna and 
mven up lo tho elbowa. Tie' Itching 
and burnlnic were terrible. My hnnda 
f i l l alt m .ily and. wht n 1 rrralt tied, the 
aurfiu:** wuuld be covercj^wiih tiTTa-
tera and then net raw Tl ru ms 
(tot an bad thai 1 rOuld not move my 
thnmba without tli rperark" m t.-arlng, 
I ' went to my iloelur, hul til a li.i'dlrlna 
could only stop the itching At nliiht 
I aufferetl so fearfully that I cnVd not 
aleep. | could iml benr to. tout h my 
batida with water. ' Thla went on for 
three munthi and I waa fairly worn 
Out. At last I Kot the t'utleura.lleme. 
dlea and In a mouth 1 v. at cured. Wal-
ter H. Cox, 16 Somi rttt Si., Ho«ton, 
Mail , Sef.t 25, 1»0»." 
rou.t Dm* a c w . c-̂ a . a... h a, » . t m 
'etttitmnn nllT I-.1H1 iful "JU 




of Arts B e a r * t h e S i g n a t u r e o f anil hope of their • »», nfe hy nut ure 
!* lint nrrhitiTts. or 
..llunic exists for the 
ami the • Ii .MI li-nti • of 
D CLASS. 
mn«tc ittertit. the Triumph id HUH.Ti.lliMll 
nntl Ii»e,hie- tjd' Hwial faith, --— 
I . . . . tudii. t i f re j i i i ig |mgu_aejuit!."f i iyni a thinker and reformer, and 
many n matt ol m ii..n, who liu. f.niud niiuii: both a rert and u 4jlU to work; 
nf l.uther utl ril.utiiig to it a moral power u* great aS3 even raperior to, 
thnl of In. Itil.le. anil iTiin-iitg awni the devil, who M i no nut.ii inn, with 
»oicr or flute; of Mar.nni in a tu'uwn of dtt p depnwaion ronSing himwll 
lo Mirui'il vulor ill the liutlle for freedom find linmullity hv urifiiig I 
tri ntige on mu.ie, ami the ni'cesnity of wa iuli/iiig nivfir, not aa a apeciulial 
{<riiii.il uilli knowleilgeotnl learning, Imt as n jwtrkit glowing willi noble 
pat-urn ; of l.niiii titiiii- finding some ton^tlatioii in .thc-pbitnmr jierfeetioB 
—ctiiiWi-all'idLa.- .It^Tt.ujJ.i'llll^lie.^ff'.^'j thriiiigli, hi,, love fur Ins fellon 
creutun-Tiiiiif of the truth: of Khileriek the l imit, indefatignhly learning 
—III! Hutu lTt;lll r j i iy-y-"* !^-" ! ... r. l I,. ..1.1 II '., iimiil-t the n|ijilall.e of 
IK S! COMPTE RS ntiil EJIN utaiita of the day, pliiniiiiig nn3 fniiiiilihg I|n opera 
lu ui -e, indii.-irionslv iiuii|iosiiig inartjies and eomertiw, and mndwithing all 
these activities in Utwccli llil ianipiign.'nnd eomh-iln w ith imllnagina ami 
lifelong is ill. 
As women emerge from the jmsition of artificial de|M>ndcnee which 
1 ther wtw liiM. t lv |l"<t-heaiity slHtll iuter|K iii lrate -the lima of both 
NIL II ami woiiii ti. ami no longi r a mere ornameiit, w ill gain ground, anil 
mii.i, will go through the same plui-es ot rlevelopmt^it.w^uch have iniide7 
nil .the ollii r arts in tin ir tlav nationally t^ljleative mid universally sig. 
niiieaiit. Tlu*e flourishi-tl only as un*idealizatiun of the Working life of a 
In Use For Over 3 0 Y e a r s . — __ . . . . m . i. .naa e rT"W 
Good, If Homely, Advice. 
Dr. W'llfroU T. <ir< nlvl. tlie famous, 
Labrador explorer and social wgrkeE 
Bayn. that in the interests of the can»-
palKn againKt-tuftercuioHiB, he has. in 
dtic-«-d most of .the natives to weave 
the motto, Don't Spit,- in their rugR. 
JlAftli.' a<L.., jU?.—. j> ? h j.'..r ''j'c'y—eayln^-
hotiidn't flirt with Organize a 
Local Telephone System 
TOILET ANTISEPTIC 
SrasSKOpper. 
JHHT"» The latest 
•in yMst.rn Au»-
which were, formerly uwA Just think what a Telephone System would 
ymi—all yo^r neighbors at your call—your 
<£ocu>r—yaui. vctexujuxian— 
—merchant. 
^ No matter how far from the nearest 
Telephone Company, your community can 
have its own local service at a very low cost 
of maintenance. 
rvanis at'- almost 
and >yiye* have to 
own household 
eOCO is t!i;it iln-y 
jperati' at the 
thi'lr absence the 
irt-jiare their o\Cn 
tic duty generally. 
d hav«' t ome to be 
^n.-;^lioiij»«>rs" No 
h'' htirl.nhtl Of th« 
ISM WIDOW Lon-
TtoiiKh Ion TTeffTW^? "PUWdfr. 2Sr: 
Hough on lU'db\a,I'ow3( rorLrq'd.YLc. 
Rougft-on Fleas. Powder or Liquid. 25. 
Rough on Koache?, I'ow'd, 15c ,Liq"d.25c. 
Hough on Moth and Affts. Powder, 25r. 
Rough on Skeeters, agreeable touse,25c. 
E. S. Wells, Chemist. Jersey City, N. J. Western EkcTric 
Rural Telephones 
Good Excuse. 
>ert. you never 
uilnd rutting the grass ftammalion and aiop the tfadnrgt;- i tu • Wt 
remedy for uterine catarrh. 
Paxtine ia a harRtleas yet powerful -t*^ 
rrmtigKle.d".«inicAarit and deodoruer. ^-T^T^^B ted tn bathing it detfroya odo» aod b i f j I M W 
leavea the body fntueptTcally clean. 
FOR 8ALC AT DRUG STORES.50c 1 A V4 ' 
OR ̂ OSTPAIC BY WAIL. I 
U R G E S A M P L E F R E E ! 




are in Use in thousands of communities. The equipment ?« the 
standard Bell Telephone apparatus. This meani m<»st reliable 
and« momical service. • 
'I it is rutal telephone system is moderate tn cost—easily within 
the reach of the average farmer. 
If yoa are interested, cut ouf this advertitement, write 
your name and addre** on the margin and mail it to-day to 
our nearest houte. We will Bend free Bulletin No. 107 on 
~how to build rur^t letephone linet and their cost. ^^^ 
WESTERN ELECTRIC 
C O M P A N Y £52> 
"TLJJR E ISTFKN 
AfcipW** New Vork, Iioatom. I'ti.ladelphia., Pit(shuip. Atlaria. 
WESTFRN C EXTRA t. PACTTIC 'V 
o. Cincinnati. % I • «i«. " K»W, San Fran. . S t̂tV. 
apotU. Mtnncajf.ia. •> K'a&Mt Citv. 1 u.:a», L » A:.j,c.t>. ball I City. 
Ofeaha. 
Nurtii«n» L3«-tric Mind Manufacturinu C lit 1, M' r.trtu! aik] Wiuu|«(. 
•ar Long Hair. 
8Hak« Into Your Ŝ oea 
Allen's Foot-Kase, a fH-mkr fur yeur feet. 
Il cures (lafpit ul. swollen, smartllit, f « ial-
- laa itil. Makes, ntw -iilioes.. i asy. ..8o»d._by 
nit I »ru«>eti«t»t i^v -JjtoiU. 
aeei'p.t uny substitutH. Sample FREE. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted. L*Roy, N, Y. 
in New York HTy, ptrowinTtiF tlilltcuUy 
they lfavis..iri lioliling jo l * for any length ol 
t4ine. lt'g_coiiie and go. according to the 
• nipl'ivur'iL, needs. One girl, now- V4 year9 
«4>r. - has tlie l'»l!owitig rocQftti Learnrrt 
TM-rftmierv < probahlv tilling hollies), ona 






in the dumps 
Painful Insotnnia. 
What sort of a hat is a wi,de-
—from over-eating, drinking— 
bad liver and c o n s t i p a t i o n get 
_Ujaiiy__ft one, but there's a way out 
-Cascarets relieve and cur i e 
quickly. Take one to-night and 
feel ever so much better m the 
morning. ^ 
Ca«caret»5— 10c bn*—wi»rt'« tr̂ at-
ment. All (lrureiae;. Hireent seller 
ID the world—million boie* a mouth. 
A Anee mpi^"4! with ] 
hn» \N 1/ ird Oil 1- n m 
wKhouti jt. In m ê (if Vudden tniah.i 
,-1 a 'fill Wi/trd Oil takes the pbc 
the faintly doctor. Are you piip f̂red' 
"T No Romance About It. 
Thr» wtrirfat n man constant ly moaned 
H ^ l l the name of the yount; woman- wio 
T te tjesr season of the yeay for a had jilted hint, 
gil l to marry is in the fail. It s an "Teirher.** h> paid to the medical 
.easy matter to teach a man to buiid man, that her trin ity killed in" Tell 
her I am dyiriii Tronv a broken heart-' 
— ' f l l " ^ ' " ' 'Tt**ti khook his head, 
"Aw, go on," he said. "That would 
be- shamelessly unprofessional" Tour 
heart's all right. It's your liver that's 
(H«T TROUBLE.'!- f- — • 
SICK HEADACHE 
By L C. ODENCRANTZ Positively cured by 
CARTERS 
t P l T T L E 
I I V E R 
H P I L L S . 
these Little Pills. 
Thej- «!«» relieve I>i«-
trej»*froiiî Dj"spep»lj»»In-
ilî cvtiuuaiiu Toe ll«-?»rr j-
Pat'ng A |n»rf«»rt .T^. 
lie \\orke«l scarcely more tlwHF4'ourT For Headache Try Hicks' Capudine. 
.1- ' . •' 1 Whether from .Colds. Heat. Ftomnrh'or 
N.TVOUH troulil. i.- the fir. "*p«v-i1tty 
. t.,̂ ,1 t. , 1|n.|llir ..„,, _ ... .̂i . relieved bv fnpndlne.- It'»~I.i«jtrid—plean-Itif -» v m -lii-r lU-vvr al a a n t -t„ tahe • Immedlaitly. V ,36 
...k- xtlnii the season finled Sim ^ ^ a t I , r u « Bior<*-
«ljr fur DiizineHa, Nau-
hwa, BTOWMBI Hail 
j Tatitf In the M o i i f i Coat-
oil Tonpr.e, Fa in In tlr» 
t M I «l e , T t ) R P I P L I VER 
a working period yoai? -
('. tlth ncrantz in tin* Survey. 
rprtrnntrrf1rfFR^toHry i n ^tlftJ 
a |M»«ition w j i i c l i ' s i x 
imflu rpr'-Vnotrm m+rUnen, wl 
For Any Face or Any Beard 
NO STROPPING NO HONING 
They regulate the Boxn>S*. "Rarely VeiretaWa 
S M A L L P i l l . S U A L L DOSE. S M A L L PRICE. rKKRY ItAVlS* r\INKII l.l'R ^^•.ti^. »n-l ln,.»n.,::..p Irum I- '' ŝ it mw.i Sii—. s.«ribr».tid .11.;. Hi.- . . tul in, uf i-> bllo.. Sc. Uc.nU jik bulllf. 
tYitirt-m stioiilil tt.-. .r I. 
us; un the rontrarr, it 'phoultl bene-
fit un. nntl even occasionally arnue 
us-Max CrBett. 
WORLD OVER KNOWN TltE Genuine Must Bear 




tlie s, u L.IU n.'iiiil in ITSTtrntty <V fnrmt nnmhrr Tthtrr-at 
t,H( I wo o n , , lutor - liT fortn- hrr jm?*it>Mf M»j4.».vrr, will. 
Tfnved until Jlav, »ln n again the M'lit-in was over. In Aupii.t 
•tl lo work Imt in November m. nr. c'l oilii.e work, W lill in nlmk 
There I, more or t r ^ uiuiMliHie lu 
the antttoloRy busineu. ; 
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES, 
Or. Bigger* Huckleberry Ccrttfal Cures 
All Stt.rnaeh Trouble*, Children Teething 
IliarrhiNM. Ihs^nterv, etc. At Druginivta 
1 J.V «tid jOc per bottle. 
D E F I A N C E S T A R C H A doctor of divinity ehuuTd betTevf 
In Ihe fallh cure. 
The je» l martyr never ha,-lime to 
enltiy the honnr. Thompson's Eye Water 
,.;.. Imi lirfi I-.ii"|£.lii_'lit*"rK ni.nli' lier ill. 
i"t ''witijr curtains, for oil v . » r st f l a 
L. „ :l- Wt ttulU'L'. for Hilvuili .lllOIlt, Wtftf 
- \ tn'onlKs in nW plino anil «iv we. i,. fn an-
,,n .'.irlt. oi" Itinnth ih rrnc plarr ami tlire* 
arnul Ifl*' a -ticfk, Knt efti h Iitnv I. ft lit taim 
••cause of THOM ugly, Brluly, « ra » hairs. I I M " L A CRIOLC" HAIR RCaTORCR.o PRICK, ai.OO. retail. 
. * . 
• . -
«. -
Put This Stove In 
Your Kitchen 
I t i » wonderfully 
convenient to Jo 
kitchen work nn a 
•tow that* u.uiy 
at the instjut wanted, 
and out of tlie way the 
moment y u ' r e done, 
Such a stove is the New 
Perfection . Wkk Blue 
Flame Oil Cook-Stove. 
By using it vou avoid tha 
continuous overpower inn 
heat of a coal lire and cook 
with comfort, cvyt in tlt>i! 
day* I lls . i 
NEW: PERFECTION. 
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stove 
is so committed th»t it Joes not »IJ pervrptihly hulie liest i 
ltdrffen from >11 other oil sio>e»w itssuhMaiili.il^ M U M 
w ohth.-lf fur » strain.; plate ..i>.l k«-« pin; eo..te,(f.Kid { 
het, anil Jrop shell • v fur i.i.lditii: .null i ">.k 
lilenitlll. Hai every i.-nvmuatur. even ± t hnisl 
towel*.Three lizes, WitTv-r WlthinitI ahtnet I o 
1 linot with your dealer, wfnr ouFhfirfft ttjflStf 
tiniilv —sale. 
^ ^ ^ ^ truant r. annuiii al. J 
i rmt i.tcSt R.tpr. n i;yl -w o.li ) "ut dsalcr, 
putt-out i.,air.l »,:r' y. 
nlar.l Oil ( o r tpailjr 
i lawrf lr at«<L< 
I onic Out Intu the Open. 'Resolutions. 
TTie t.edgrr ta always' leastd We. the committee appointed 
' r r^rave t w i d * dlacuaa public.by th * South Pleasant Grova 
tticuttiiri s thTtigh ita ci'l.uima,| Sunday #tlitolto prepare suitable 
{provided their article* arc f ree ] resolution* of respect to the 
from offensive tUTD—litiM or>memory of Mis* I'oily A. Ellia. 
other objectionable features and aubmit the followimg. 
the real numc of the writer i»; W h e i e a a . i t WM the -will of 
uttached. four Heavenly Father in hi* di-
Commucations from Mi'ttare. i vine wiatlom to remove from the 
vVox Populi." " IVo Bono Publi- torrow, suffering, and trial* of 
en." " Citi ien*," et al, ad intlni-1 earth to her home In Heaven 
turn, are not desired. " J our dear friend and co-worker in 
In fact, the l.edger hit been the churelfand Sunday whod at 
consigning tt> the waate t aaket thla place, l'olly A. Kllia. who 
j all communication* where ii waa'died at her :home in Calloway 
[rleain.il that the real name of the county Ky..December 24, 1!X>8 in 
writer be omitted. [tee 42nd year of her uge ami 
We hiive very little reapi ct for whereas, Siatec Kllia by her 
nn anonymous communication. ! beautiful Christian life, her ear-
' Tlie man who is ashamed of hfit| neat and faithful worlT for he f 
} own literary liantlmg otic lit to: Masters cause in church and 
keep nuiet. Sunday school, her gentle, kind-
I He sluniltl not palm hia produc- ly solicitude for all with whom 
tion olTon smiii' unknown or im-^he was associated, and her pa-
tgin'n ry eh a meter. 
I'rtre, we may know his name 
: .jJ It... ..rttnu. 
C C C CURES 
SKIN DISEASES 
Thcr* ta an rvap>«atem tiuiu lhe body K"tn|t 
it,' through the pel . s an.l gland* ..I tin -km . * . ,.l «,,» k.1 LI, til a l «ht V mainUiiililu the ututel teoipjriitme 
•leas an.I Heaibibty of the skill. ~ 
rlln t Is sliown liy l.c/ema. Acne, m m , - • • » »••• 
Tlicse tWfmrtttea awl Iwuwia a i l into the bl..«l tlmiuitW a <n 
inactive lowduion oljJie aysleni. the iu.-inl.cM «h. .lutv it ta t 
the waste antfrefdWrnittervrfllie h-IvLottojirnperlv p.tl..im t 
New Concord. 
We had a fain July 1st: guc 
we are good for a lot more rain 
the old. adage says when 
rains on the first day of ibe 
THtmth i t - wi4l - rain half- o l the 
tion, . 
Jlro. Kisenhoover made 
not kn«i* ami the public doesn't 
want to ask the LiMluer f<>r the 
I name. 
A man should never write any-
thing: that he is ashamed of—he 
shouhl have the nerve toaiim his | death, 
1 * natTO or the* jjood mdKeneiit to 
, jkeep iiuiet. 
4 An nrtiele Kinned with- ii flC-. 
ilna on ...ntiiiUAttv. d a r * « 4 
tliia K'naliut 's way <d 
ol our s i i l ro ia .mil p j .H i v ing the s..ft-
nltnuo lwng lallMjlt.'a! i'i'l""" 
itles „, . tioublc wilt teaall VVlun. lo.weie., the Mood Ttoiu 
b ^ o m r a l « ( r e t ^ - w n h 1 m m . « a 4 »-ttls. I h . - ( - . ' " " ' t ^ l * ^ 1 / , ; , ^ 
i-oiiiiua in contact w ith the dellcaU- libo - and t . -ura with wbkh th.afclatt 
aoatumihoitly loipplied Ho V pi.-lnce -mitatmw and lo.l.inini.ilo .. an, th. 
e « c , 1. shown I , i t sema. Acne, Tel le, . T ^ Z t t Z M I 
to cany ot! 
thrir MHrtk. 
and this'tiii'piire.'II iiiicnluii; mallei . • I. It in the M lem to be »''M.rt«d by 
t]ie til.hnI. The akin i« not only all.. t. l I v L-nsona g.neial .1 within the 
•ystem. tint poisons ftoni without, 
such .is Poimm tl.ik. Pois».« Uy, 
Nettle Kilah, etc.. Utter thloiillh the 
open porea and stands, aud so llior-
ouphlv .lo Ibev becoiue loolcd in the 
blood that thiv are ever pi,-.ill. 
or return ul certain se.i«un» ut em it 
year l., t..riiipiii ttu- snlterer. Sain-, 
washes, lotiomT eie., cannol CUir sktn-
dlsrases. True. *o. li trvuttuent ic 
licves some of the ilchim; and din-
conifort. and aids in kc< pini; thr skin 
dean, but it does not teach tin- re.il 
cause, and at U-st can lie only patli-
nlini; mid soot Mil if A th.«..i»»;li ^ 
deansuia of tlie l.l,„..l is the only -certain cure t..r skin disca- • S. a S , 
a Kentte drtini;. safe Wood phllOrr, m.tdr nititclv ol ven. tntUe murealtnta 
of the forest and li. 1,1. . . tli. |ro|« r tri itno nl. S S. S f . - down into the 
„ „ , . , —(• • f „ . -a'k.. trCirc-.Ll.iUon, no.l Heltliall/vs the a. ••!* .ool huniol tll.T.<<!>;i'IV clean-<ng an.t 
m , a c l - a n t I puri f ) inir the W...I, ,.ud ciuiaft skin a lie loots ,.f . very kind. Hjnippltea 
'to tl e I.I.mmI tlie fresh, nutritive ipiaiilu s tie.. ..tV to sust on the skH! awl 
nil Oilier parts of the l » » l y , and rids t l ieMool i . f .illv and alt poisnna. S. S. S. 
cures Itiveilia, T i t ter ; Acije, S i l l Kh.uiu. J.'oison thik .nut lvy..Nettle Rush, 
aud nil other skill trouhlea, mid eun s tlicin pctiniin. iilty by reinovlni; every 
trace of the cause from the l.t.md. Speci.d ln».k on Skin Diseases and any 
medical udvi.c desned furnishisl free t.. nil win. write 
T H t SWIFT SPLC1K1C CO., A T L A N T A , .GAi 
tic I ice and resignation to her 
Muster's will in her laat illness, 
when at t ines her su(Terini?s 
were very 
lived a model life, worthy to 
be followed #nd imitated by all. 
Therefore be it resolved, 1st, 
that while we KreBtly deplore her 
•and realize that the 
church and Sunday school has 
lost one of its most faithful mem-
bers. her family an affectionate 
i h,„ ,.,01 s » » . t o * ••< t«a, 
t.» ts. !»• »••". •.m ts« nasi o»«i a 
,„|,.,I, ..I.....I i,., wl • t,..™ B(i,M.a 
al,., h in, So.to. . . I nn,til, I, lul, a* 
a.aa. i.i. .1 InaK •...I, ia Imi. o.. I ' l l " 1 
I.,., m , ,1ml. M r a at "S.t I.S, aw 
aU... 1 ailt Iras" S S S lit, it. lull,, el,-, 
« . , . i 'm. Ii.it 1 i ..iii.iui.il III. »»m».lt a.1S 
i.., ,,.,iii tbat th, .ii,. in inns m M M 
I ..tf-.t'ijiu>,i,s.* i uuak a airai '!••' fiiiti ie,.l,i II... *S4 iw,mw,MH il t" 
..i.,... aiU. , d r,.i.o, ll .* IS. L,,l MaaS 
NI.itn II. ...ad., . a. 1 t,n TIAAWAIMI 
... .HiiiM.nS it Iwf tha ru.a ut all WaoS ai.S 
On* an.iiio.., cuss iioksrutl 
W li.Oim. W V, 
•ss a.Hrpsstotlic' Sundav School a t - v a ] u c _ 
li  Sulphur Springs last Sunday I J'|*e a r t i c | e 
it nlKiut the urbanisation of Sunday | ,.an , h ( . n 1U(|Ke u f " a m a n ' s 
ie : School and its - intlJjnce. A. t i v f l H a n d applv the same l 
- _ . ,of her as dead, but only regttng 
.titious name discussing local* af- and dutiful diiuKKter,'" and MmH ^f t er 'her weartsome siekm-ss 
fairs, for instance, is without! sister, and the whole community 
It adds force to| has sustained a loss because of}uj^alljsonli-1 da"r jf we so IK'elhat 
to sign it. l'cople the influnce for Rood in the 
Wll 
I YOU at 




following month; we. too. arc everyone aBprceiatetl the lumpCome ' ou t into the Open, or go 
having plenty of warm weather talk he delivered to them. "aw?*back ami sit down." 
along.with the showers. 1 will close with, best wishes to j»a f ; tomimt . performance, crit-
Good deal of sickness in our^'the hodt^rand' it* many readers.. from Ix-hind the curtain, 
vicinity * M h k M R ', * -. •> KOSK^ I,]uu- from an unknown source. 
Gregory, _ one among our oldest 0 v e f ihiri).|ive Vcats. • are'not deairalile -featweg and 
men, is real low and'not expect-1 " 1 — 
e d to live. In lMt.'lheio was a L-n-at 
Misses Rennie Huey and Ken- . " f dianln ea. d,- . „tery and cho 
nie Parham "speSt Fast Wednes-1 mf-ntnui. i t 
i when the end is nigh we can To<itc' 
mo-1 daily life jfhe lived while here, | toward Heaven and say, 'Tath-
to his I yet we humbly bow in aubmis-' e r > j a m re^dy to go.?' . 
' sion to the will of Him who doeth j (.;rievt, ,mt. dear one", for your 




d o r s e 
was first TTroi - h r i t rr 
proved m o r e s u c c e s s f u l t l i it an 
o t h e r r e m e d y or t reat i i ie i.i, nod 
ha - fo r t h i r l i - t i v o s e a t s m a i n -
t a i n e d t h a t r eco id - F o m a smal l 
Isegintiintr it- fair r,Sa use lias ex-
A d a ^ W f ' . i o i ' i o e v e y p a r t of t h e 
<<> many—La-
lun i r ie - N i n e d r u i ; g i - t s . . . 
ilTrecolnhiehiT^i 11 P'd''l"-»tlom of ten wi 
' day with Miss Carrie Wilson and 
~ Thursday night with Miss Pearl 
Albritten. 
Miss Anna Bucy has been vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. Preston 
Stubblefield. 
Mrs. Lizzie Roy Coleman, and 
her little daughter, Alice, spent 
last Monday with Mrs. 
Knight. 
^ FOG WINCHESTER ̂ P G I T W ^ W N - F A I 
d » y so he says. 
-Tlm-st^te; ut OklahWHH. lia*, •• l h g l r "pmion is a-ked,^ 
juat arrived on a visit to hli par - 1 * 1 1 ' 1 " " * 1 " ' * " n t t l l ' r " » • « ' • -
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wess Steel, emc- that p i> tb.m a creater 
He has been engaged in the dry I'V''1'- " c l , l - " 1 » f - v " h e " . r " ed upon, e u n in the most severe 
goods business. . .nd dnnaeroa-• » » f ( . Kor sale bv 
Mrs. Pattie Winchester was I ) a| e lV. >tnbi.l. Held. 
the guest of Mrs. McCuiston last 
Friday. — ^ i r - r r — 
Mrs. Ada knight and - MaryL-a.series of meetings at Union 
McCuiston left Friday for Coium- 'Trove Friday night and will con-
bia, Tenn.. where thev will spend tinue several days. Services will 
l few davs with relatives and be held daily at four and eight 
But communications relating 
to matters of public concern, 
free from alniseor personalities 
n ss 'at T_h-# 
t i m e lha t C h a m b e r a o 's t ' n h c , 
< l i o l e r a . a n d LlLLri l oea ' I fenie v 
and will be cheerfully given 
antl properly signed, are desired 
Ilerolved 2nd, that we extend reives with the beautiful thought 
to the bereaved family our heart t ) , a t g|,e j3 in Heaven rejoicing 
felt sympathy ami condolence ; n her new-found happiness, and t 
and ho|ie that they may take j w ; n be waiting for you at. t he i " 
consolation . from the fact that tjeautiful_gate of-Heaven with 
thp-l-cttgei1 duenn't want .them, [nheiought a good fight and kept1 her" dear arms outstretched fo 
— — the faith and is only gone to en- c| a s p you all in one long lasting 
joy the rewartl of the faithful embrace. 
servant, and we commend them J ^ h a s m a r k e d , .a c h s o m nv ing 
to the care of Him who h i i prom1 3ayi ' 
iaed to be with us in our troubles And 'numbered every secret 
.WOOL] 
•w H I D E W U R S [ 
| fr»ilKrs.Tallo»,»»r«wa«.<;ia»raj. 
U«MnVal,(VrVimR..J . n. . W . 
.r«itakr,,a«dc.ii4o brtlfr l..r you | 
llian »s'ttt» or c.iBinni.wiQ mrf.lianlk 
I Reterrnie, an* Hank in Laowwik. . 
I Wntfe lot wr«4ly ptar tiJ snd ihtp. 
I ping Vkcluna.il »*ol hags Irrt. 
N. BABEL Sl SONS, 
I„.,.I,III, >. . a s , 
( ; i *E .M, f i « i t i iouitvn.it. sr 
The Ledger may not in-[and who can heal the 
what is said, but that's hearted. 
neither here nor there—every- j Resolved 3rd, that these 
body has a right to his or her | olutions be entered in our 
opinion and a rignt io express 
it. 
But when sending in commu-
nications, sign your name for 
broken. tear, 
Antl Heaven's iong age of bliss 
reso- shall pay. 
Sun-, For all Hischildren suffer here. 
d ( y school record, a copy to the 
bereaved family, and a copy be , 
LOLA BLI HANAS. 
L A T E R * N O T I C E . 
Electric 
Bitters 
Succced when everything etse fails. 
In nervotw prostration and female 
weaknesses thrjr are the supreme 
remedy, aa thousands have tesiified-
FOR K I D N E Y , L I V E R A N D 
S T O M A C H T R O U B L E 
it is the best medicine ever so'd 
over a druggist's counter. 
This is fair, right antl just tcr 
every.kMMly. That's what the 
l;edpxT atways endeavors to be. 
Tortured on a Horse, 
furnished the county papers with 
a request that the same be pub- Whereas my f r i e n d s 
lished. have responded Hber-
— i A C ii * Mi l i g r rn i : f t n „ a n d n r n m n t l v a n d l n c M u r r a y , c e w w l " K ' v r 
Com FLORA CLARK a i i y a n t l 11 V y ! . ^ " > - p o u n d r of ice wiih eaetLnev. 
friends. 
Porter McCuiston has a pretty 
new buggy. 
• "For len years 1 couldn't ride 
a horse without being in torture 
from piles,'' writes L . > . Napier, 
Eld. W. T. Boaz will commence Kupless, Ky. , "whet, all doc-
tors and other remedies failed, 
Bucklen's Arnica &»Ive cured 
me. " Infallible for 1'i'e-. Burns, 
Scalds. Cuts, Boils, Fever Sores, 
o'clock p .m. Kexetua, Salt ly ieamj Corns. 26c. 
Guaranteed by Dale A >iubble-
Held. 
Free Ice. 
The urray Ice Co. wdi giV? 
inasmuch as I have rt,friKerator or ^ and 
been sick at. home tor pounds With f j e h freezer bought 
60 days I defer until from Robertson & bucy of any-
_____ . r e " p ° " t ! . 1 Julv 1st to p l a c e a n y ^ ' • ' s e in Calloway county up 
| tlie for all infant s loss in weight r _ l ,nr ,d<5 of «<> Aug. 1. HHJ9, after which there 
United Stat 
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« n e limita 
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I " '.tagreed to 
Senator Bi 
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. to 75 ce 
crease( 
t m g r a 
1 /UWHA UKIL 
Poor Milk 
is often thought to be 
Our thriving little town has' 
new merchant. Mr. Miller. We 
wish for him much success. 
One of Jim Parham's horses 
got its foot cut real badly last 
week. : 
Fruit is plentiful in this sec-
Mrs. Herbert Smith, of near 
New Concord, died last Friday 
afternoon after 73-shin t illness — 
following child birth. She was 
a young woman only about 18 
years of age and had only been 
married about one year. The 
burial took place Saturdav in the 
Concord cwnetefyT*" Herbert 
Smith Is a"son of IhmeSmith". 
o r r g e i i r a i poor health. The m a t t e r s i n 
cause usually is that trlie child c o l l e c t o r s , 
lias worms, I hey get i b e nour-
ishment in the food aild the baby 
starves, actuatty ttw^tfs. Wliiiea 
Cream Vermifuge/ exprta the 
worm-and notirieUes the child, 
sure and safe. Price -'0 cents. 
Sold by l ) » l e & Stubblefil.l and 
B . t>, Thornton. 
Tw enty'TfolTars In to i fdv 
All who prefer to 
settle with me individ-
ually please call at 
earliest convenience. 
J . G . H A R T . 
Ledger $1.00 Per Year. 
Ileal news, read the ledger . 
y . ) , . ( . . ) . . ! . . I . . I . I . J . J . . I . . I . . I . J . J . »t. af. V 




Somewhere else and buy j o j r j r ; a -
chinery and buggies until y o j see 
and price ours: W e have-Cultiva-
tors. Disc Harrows. Corn Prills, 
plain and with fertilizer attach-
ments. Mowers. P^kes; "plows. 
'PTT1 " f -
•as low as. anywhere in the 
county. -We also carry a full line 
of furniture, stoves and everything 
necessary to fit you up for Jjouse-
keepiog- Come in and see U3artd 
be convinced. 'Trial is all we ask. 
Yours to serve. 
1 will give twenty dollars in 
gold to the person bringing me 
the largest number of live minks 
betw een date of this ad and Nov. 
1; provided the numher. exceeds 
iV.- -Kemember you don't nave to 
lirinir them all in at ot. . bring 
them in as >-ou get then . Nhiw 
get busy. Live niinks_I; .vhat I 
want. Remember I will pay the 
regular advertised pric.- and the 
i n gold comti - . t ? , — 
STKHHKN A. DOUGLAS, T! •> Raw-
leigh Man. i ® * 
" I » r . I ft>oii«»' h -̂.eeLru: 11.4 is 
lhe best remedy for that ofien fa 
tal .liseaao—croup. Has l>een 
| used w ith ?ucc as 111 . ur fannlv 
for eight years."— Mrs I.. White-
larr -i th i " - 1 - ! v V 
In Loving Memory 
Of my dear cousin. Bessie Clay-' 
ton. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter G. Buchanan, who was 
born Sept. 20. 1888, and died Dec. j 
14, 1908: aged 20 years,months--
and :: days. She wasmarried to 
Charlie Clayton on Nov. 1. 1WK. ' 
and during the six weeks of her 
married life she was a faithful 
and devoted companion. 
Bessie was a good . christian 
girl, having professed faith in 
Christ and joined the Baptist; 
church at Poplar Springs on July 
2U, 1'JUL where her membership 1 
remained-tmtil her death. Her ] 
church has lost a faithful mem-
ber. 
T H E BEST R E G U L A T O R . 
We promise to return every cent paid u« 
for Ktrail Orderliev.̂  they |atl 
factorially rehe\* ronstipation They aTe 
eaten like candy, are par:scu!.itlv d for 
delicate person* and children, do i ot gri|«* 
or i JiaNe na'.!>eafcund "may he taken .it any 
timr *»f day or night urthout'anv r.con 
—v**iw«"tice uhaJevet wiiil yb^fnj trv 
H£S%M.)RDERLIES AF im R.-K HE .. >F M". 
J" PNVFNC!BI»O'A)0.LI^. XSK 
iUW, 10- and ^ 5 . 
D A L E & S T U I I B I . K F I E L I ) . 
SAMUEL D. YONGUE, 
P l i y s t c i n n n t i d 
S u r g e o n . . . . 
Calls'answered day or night"." 
will be no more free ice. 4t. 
Pittsburg Coal. 
- K. T. Farley, the coal man. has 
. secured th£ agency for P i l l sbutg—— 
coal and will handle it in addition 
1 to the ordinary Kentucky coal. 
He will commence the delivery of 
this aliout the loth of August, 
and will be glad to have your or-
• dyr fur same, 1 : 
A Vital Point 
The most delicate part of & 
baby is it's bowels. Every ail-
ment that it sutlers with attacks 
the-bowejs -also e i eUnc rini: i a 
most cases U»e l i fe of lhe infant. 
McGee's IlaliV Flixir. Cure-
diarrhoea, ilesentatv and all de-
rangements of the stomach o f 4 
Isiwels. Sold by Dale .V Stubble-
tiebl an.l H. D~Tbornton. 
Mac Barnett and wife, of near 
Brandon Mill, were in town Mon-
day en route home from Wingp. 
| where they visited his sister. 
Mrs. John Dunn, several days. 
T 
-T 
r r W . P . D u l a n e y , + 
^ K l r k a e y , K y . J 
•WASTED.—Trustworthy man 
. or woman in each county to ad-
vertise, receive orders and man-
age business for New York Mail 
jOrder House. SIS.00 weekly: 
position permanent: no invest-
ment required. Previous exper-
ience not essential to engaging. 
Spare time valuable. Enclose 
self addressed envelope for full 
particulars. Address. CLARKE 
CO.. Wholesale Dept.. 103 Park 
A v e . , NEW Y O R K , -
memory here and commend her ™ " P h " n e s ; ( N o " the s > - G e t "the Udge r . 
- Residence Nn. id. epirit tn C.od who gave it. we ad-1 
monish her associates aritl friends 
Tornado who are not prepared to meet her X j p. a. to make that preparation of heart J | 11 B U I 
that will insure to each.of them T n « m r « N O P SF»P 
a happy reunion with her when ] , i n s u r a n c e . S e e 
d e a t h shall have claimed them. f ^ i "TV/T T T n O f i 
We extend to her husband, - L V " L -
mother, father, sisters and broth- j r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e C O N 
ers our tenderest sympathies in 
their sad bereavement, and may 
G«1 comfort them in their great 
sorrow. 
* Dear friends, let us not think 
TINENTAL. Of f ice 
upstairs in Bank ofj 
Murray building. Apr> «. 
• ^ . 
r # -
> 
i t T, 
v 
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